
ILL.

f '.inFOR A FEW DATS—A 
Vancouver lata

.JsfcWSE-sa: -
'N Folâtra», ttarrots. Tor

rSrfWS

that the attack would ultimately
PYTHIAS DAMd In
titEB&SStCaatte Mr, Fiaber will attend the Ontarioration n* r»t aa to 'ben the end might

The mother of !
for ■me Mme ht» hot been In teal good 
health, hartng attfrer.*d from'a mild form 
of grin. On Wednwlay the treated to 
hate materially improved, and her bright 
a«.l cheerful humor an especially not
ed T member, of the family.

Except in the failure of vocnl organa 
Mr». McKinley shows bet little evidence 
of pt.ral.ral». -the la in full i i .mainn 
hf her mental faculties. nvognisiiig alt 
the member» of the family and other.

Tickets, at
Emit 0 rowers’ ronaeirtion on the 16th 
Inst, to dmeiiAt the qneattou of fruit 
shipments in cold atorage.

Mr. stfton has «turned to work In hto 
department.

Mr, Ostia ad. of flMeags. te here look 
tag up information on the Yukon «owe 
try far a - series of art idee to be pain 
Halted by McOareV

The lantataatee-general say» that the 
nvenae of the dojmrt aient front Inly to

but an abetmefioo. embodying the Itiea 
of hi» murdered eonntrr, and reprepeut- 

> log mit nul.
Intel, the I.n-t treamm to the obatinute 
ndnd, only nrimlftri that hie treason must 
hare defeated aa.

"It," the .)iwV,vi te * ez plane tirni. "is
slmido eii-.llgh lie la a Hebrew. He 
ia rich','!ml laoverfni. nlfbout a country.

;

■all, Ooepal * Co. mpart or the city.

niMB 
at KH» Aa.

pert*

&Jt«£ SUSm*
seitwes and itm-Mox all Frnnw inor Tot onto only, but right here at home, eay be (bond 

one of the wnt desirable KM Glove stocks any lady need 
tank for Special assortments now full and complete lor

mv*hv* of an atrociou*Ovtuber k $242.000 in exa** **f ijWBWf wan r.*ou«d.Clot* at t. far «to ■wpoiidiBg fo«H- 
moaths of last year, and with the ex-iler phyideal power» up to noon were

littk affeetwd by pnralynt*.GOLF BALLS AND BOXING G LOTIS. A tingalatod i>vr nonage*Î o’rioek Dr.' I’hilhpa ay. Mrs. bonrtrty <«f year* wa*cream ia greater than the avrr.gr forMcKinley I. (erf aerionaly ill and themlad Mori, itikhed, gtlamtteed. Si M. la acai aay whole year In the peatly a chance for ber uh imite He ha» “These faihwt-d syndicate 
arc onr et 

brother*, whom imhectlv anti 
drac* dflMr In the dirt. Ai 
wa* made ?.» vruab them through 
fus by making the fault of one a 
of the wh«4e race. It la easy - 
deratend. They pcwMiwed pa»|l«> 
a desire to make manifest to a

r«my'* *• Da.by,” Tang gad Brown., geanuttwd, SI.SO. *he was when he saw herAmeeeltk» always corcry. Bow under evnrideration a plan for util-
last, h à iring the face of poet cards for the prtnt-iwtt me condition.

5«îL”* *’•*•« H munkipplkie...
BAKKR A COLSTON bualneaa men, hotel a, railway companies,tkrttsbmentf

Oawubt *Ce.) may desire for adrtrrtsiug.
«*«"**» this will largely Increase the sale
of cards.

wet nr high prices?
NOTH OU* CLAIM, THAT THE

^EMPIRE...

A pathetic- SCENE.

Kz-Premkr tVkpl, at Ugly, to Meet Hi,

SbmA ILamlidm “ — ■ »__■ --af"W yamy wj savsnii

Kdme Her. Ï. -The chamber of

mm ....

BHBBSaHai

ABOUT 100 VARIETIES OF

To select from, ranging In price from jc. to 
XMO tech. Cell early and secure jrour citoice, 
otherwise yon will require to take, if yon want
any, what others have left.

T. N. Hibben & Co

iiMiBiiiaai

•■yAVaoVsVsW a a a AStVhVa
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THIS
WATCH

Is only put here 
tejattract your 
attention a

ont» reqrilmi. All onr
•t-N ee )<>w a* tM

HE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING.
We hate last reertred soother large lot <«f 8Y Kit LING SILVER 
BBVHHEH and MIRRORS that are beau lie*, and atiote htu>i«re 

Wateto*. Our Mankwre aed Sewing Set* |aMl and Silver

CHALLONER, MITCHELL 5 CO.
—The Jewellers, 47 Government Street.

To Let—New York Hotel
——-----CONTAI Nl NO------------ -

BAE RJRSTAURANT 56 ROOMS.
FOR PARTICULARS

Government Street.

Market.

'sacju.A£!i,B,;^.^ ,i;
vd. fTT Produce Sov., City

Preeident la Btrlck- 
■ t»ijt^ta* —. ,,i,

F.fantiw. O., DeeTï—Mrs. Nancy AIH- 
'.'."'“tMcKinley, mother ,.f the president.

was stricken with pnralyai» this morn
ing. and it la feared that her death ie 
only a queariuu at a «hurt time.

1 Th. paralysis at prevent ia of but a 
: "did form, but owing to her egtmue 

age. nearly SB year», Dr. Phillip*, the
_____  _________ attentent hhyridaa, can give little hope

sptrmlid eontiilloa. btgkrat Mas taatru- I to the family.
v”a: TÏÏS. riLr r"°‘rd' " r"jïS3il Abw- McKinley, of New York, baa 
T. A., rune. Ote™. dec*.* , .iritin, her for a few ,l.yw and

when béa mother was stricken this morn
ing immediately communicated with the 
preaitknt by triophene.

Thi-aalter asked If he had be«er «tart 
at naw, to which Abner ttplted that he 
had better wait a further report from 
the physicien, who wopld make a caH 
in time to ,dri»e Mm by * o’dock.

The family phyaieiikn'» atafement to 
the family wag that there was bot little

fHHHNpiw *
live or dress* | 

Market,

rooms for' islo; dining room, two hod- 
rooms and kit ebon; also Brimerocsd |d*n<i.

Pwrin’» “ Bretagne " BlacV sad M Colors, gaaraqtae< SUL 
Homy1* "Alban. " Biacl^t and Tain, piarwrtertf, SUS. 
rwTHl'a “ ïf laq'ioa " ( far *vme ) geara teed, SI JO.
MWtioo 3 clatp, Fancy Backs Black» and Color». *1.00 
Balance (about 40 dozen) '• Salt aw", "JaaapMite" agd 'Weiagdre" 

regular SI.SO, a-. SI.00.
“Honacs,” etc, regular dollar liaao, at Tie.

These are resperthrtly sebeHled items that should be 
borne In mind this month.

The Westslde.
Je Hutcheson S Go.

He Is

Satisfied
Eq route qot to Kloqdtl^e

Bnt to lease Me order toe Dlzf. Okriet- 
maa dalleaclea. Batatna all aaw, fat an, 
inter; an dried rid bones, bnt mm te ee* 
and an bad thoughts. Oazraata am high 
Ie* net fbe aa advance. We ham mm, 
at aid prisse;
Seeded la laine. 1 me. for.................Be
« Crown raisin». 2* lbs. for............. Be

-I- Omari ralaln#. 1 mu tot................20a
2 Crown ralaloa, « I be. for............. Bn
Wo cea't ten yea about all oar amps 
oomo and see.

DixiH.Ross&Co

Gmwltt * O»., Hg 4m.

A.O.F. BALL
The snnusl boll of Coart Vsncovrcr, A. O. 

F.. will to told oe

-

A. O. U. W. MALL.
Tickets may be obtained from Watson 

A HAII, «peed Bros., W. C!«W, P. J. 
Devise, Greenwood, Smith, A Randolph. A. 
H. MeynenL K. Certotoe. W. Wriggles 
worth and members of the committee.

MM, fcMno ia» mm it.so; imuw, so era.
Two prises will be awarded to tb* 

ladles offertài the best cakes.

NOTICE
The Board of Licensing Commis, 

will alt la the PoMce Ooort, Olty Hall, oe 
WMlnceday next, the 8tb Inst., at 2:.VO p.m. 

,By order,
mzm- ywriiinwiirT Tiiwiii.

c. M. C.
Victoria, B. C», December 8rd, 1W7.

i t r't w rti i t.
It SGUAL TO Awy IN fVt*V WAV AND 

fUPCmOft TO ALL IN MA*.V 
FEATURES, AND WE

«GUARANTEE IT-*
rsint roa Twnwmuii 
Hsca**w arrêts rrmru

I Wg $•., U„ Wws

r Co. Vs,

HALL'S BALSAM
OF ANiaCBO

For Coughs Colds, Bronchitis, 
eta Hicpared by HALL & CO, 
dispensing chemists, Claience 
block, cor. Yates A LougUs sts

feJLA

High Class
Ladles* and' 

Oentlemen’, 'tailoring
Geo. R. Jackson’s,

No. 87 GOVERNMENT STREET

Mi Itt* MgMi Co.. 11
for Klondike

C P.N. CO. S STR TEES
will leave Victoria for *

Fort Wmngel, Juneau, 8ka|wiy end Oysn
ON

Sealed Tenders sddr.tui.-tI to the udder 
atrand, a ad sgAswÿjk’T»» il|| for M 
KipTilsn, PWbttc Bnlldlne, Victoria. I 
will ho rouaired WMB Meeààp, iW. 27,

'teu1suisgf * tewns,i an* HpecincatlfHi can be esoe sn.l 
of tender nnd all neceeeary la- 

formeUon obtained at this Department, 
and st fbe Public Works Offlce, Victoria,

Pwntou» ore notlded that renders wtu 
hoc to cobaldefod btdeeè rende on the printed 
form supplied,,and signed with their actual 
•if natures.

Rath tender must be accompanied hy an 
HW»W4 bank cheque mods payai- 
order of the Honourable the Minister of 
PnbOc Works, equal to ttve per oefet of 
amount of the tender, which will be for
feited If the party decline to enter into 
a contract when called upon to do ao, or If 
he fall to complete the work contract*' *
If the tender be not accepted the cl 
will be returuad.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
K.F.K.ROT,

Drp.nn.riLl of Public Work». **V"U'T 
Otlawa. Nor. 2B. IK

Nrwwpm. Inrrrtlng thl. oOvrnleironil

Sunday, Dec. ia, at 2 p.m.
WAKTSPH
Organ

S^.TSJHTMW mÆ-wRSBia
i.„ m- a&ff ft arte-”1

High Life cjgarettes
Are in Quality and Price Without

Exception the Very Beat Made.

L. SALMON’S.

FROM THE CAPITAL DREYFUS INNOCENT
Bngnlry Into the ASairs of the 

St, Vlnerot Ba Paul 
PenetentUry.

Long Serrico Medal* for Members of 
Adrertiking on 

Postal Ogrda.

Otfawi. Doc. -i " nvoiivamm r. Nis
on. Krawer and !-n Forlnnr, avpoinlrd 
to innuirc brio the St. V'n-int do P.ul 
,»nittnliary, will meet here to-morrow 
• nd take the erldenor of ex-Immtotor 
Moytwod.

When in Kngtmd Hon. Mr. Bordrii 
Will try and grl long «rrrlce miat.vl» for 
the mrmbrrii „f the CenadMa mlllii i.

tdetit.-OoTCTOor l'inter*», «11» HoK. 
Mr. Tarte n»d. Mettra. IriOe’le», libmri- 
»n wf llo- him»e nf voinr.ion». and Dro
id, loft thi* Bftira-Mm f<w tfuebrr, 
whore Pittemon will ho the guest of 
Lieut.dovvronc Cheplonn u Rpoucer-

The UalUin. milling from Si. J,*o 
m-zl week, will any «bout three bun- 

for dx*

Bail ZoU Sa$s He Baa Substantial 
Proof to HUS End AB* 

markable Btatomeat.

The Famous French Novelist Will De> 
vote Hri Lije to the Righting 

of This Wrong.

•ton of arc
“Store into toe marge» »g»in»t Siguor 

iramvao, frriyi, the former lovniier, la 
lonuertloo with the Hank of Nayle. ««n- 
d.l» mid the nUeged illegal (raffle devot- 
atton». The proceod&ga ire the remit 
of the reeeut deciaiim of Ike Italian oourt 
of ve.»tion, whl. b 411M»iie,I the jodicial 
UolH-lmeot Iwonght agnbiat him on the 
ground that the ordinary tribunal, of 
J notice were not romtieteot to deni with 
•euh chargea brought again.! « former 
member of the Soveruiuenl for hie con
duct while hr the government. The 
"’“ri of caaaltkm btvd lbm »och charge» 
ahoold he lirait with by parliament which 
wa. the conteation of Manor Cnapi, ami 
tho judicial proceeding» were thrown out 
The special commission was «ppomted 

sfter an imperaaiee «peech by Signor 
Crigpi in whlrb he declarnl Unit he d.- 
sired the luosl complete diacnaaion of thi 
whole .location and dal nd dread the 
light, which, he «aid. ronld reveal noth
ing Wg-vinat him

“f am the victim of calumny," he re
torted, “Mil could have brought ami 
n gainst my culmina pot,' if the urn-tar 
had dot been referred to the chamber.' 
Signor t'riapl recalled hi» part labor» ol 
behalf of Italy, aad he- admittril lift 
there had been time» when he bad cried. 
He ciaieaed, however, frvut, 
ora an unldaatd judgment, and aaaertvJ 
'hat he tvna prepared to tcetify lieforv 
the cnmmlaatou - Sud to eurvt eMhtog so 
that tl* inviter might he prtdre.1 to the 
deepeat, adding pothetirally: "Bat it 
wig be very hard .it TA after doing «3 
year»- arrvire for my cvnnlr#."

Thi# naaaoge of the aperi* provok-d 
violent Interruption and the president of 
tile chnmls-r formally cautioned two ilep 
utira. who wire pirtleelrly vIn,Hit. 
Signor.(.'rlapi, after order waa rratoreti, 
raid: *t remain ratm even In the fare 
of my adverearlea' Invectives. I have a 
• rone consricnie, »itd wit] die when n;y 
time eomee. with the name of Italy on 
my iipa. But I naked to be allowed to 
par* ray laat daya In onict. II Italy needs 
me. I shall always he ready to serve her; 
hot I da-net have .awl never had a de 
aire (or power."

At the .-on ! avion of his speech a nun 
ber of, deputiea gathered about htia to

New York, Dec. 3.-The World baa 
the following rahie under date of yester
day. from l*nri»: "I have anbatantful 
priK'fa of Dreyfus’ innocence." Zote aa- 
aerted t.eday, "lit shah not remain aa 
exile. 1 have unde his liberation my 
affair. 1 will devote my life to tt” 

“The expiaimtloUF of Rstvrhe-,-v are 
coattmptfble. Kvcrytlving seen*1» him. 
He vamdemncil himself hy changing his 
style of handwriting when publishing 
-Bordereau." tMcmorantlilm upon 
which Drey fra we« eonrlcteth.

Another article hi Zola ia erinted. ia 
the Figaro Ulster t|w heading. "The 
HymKcaae." In 4t Zola writ.-a "The 

.......if a Hebr.
haring been formed to buy the role*»,- of 
Dreyfus nnd the condemn»Itoii of eBoth
er ha hi» strait everybody knows to he 
-.■..-i.’v-th ' ; ■. : - - c i t *
worthy of thorn* who invented it.

“Dr-'yfna waa condemned for trraeon 
by the court martial. From tbs' ns.- 
metrt he Iss-anw* a traitor; not ;t man.

cnibodylng the idea 
nntry, and rc;>rv>cnt-
■I c-vin, loll alao th.-

the

."veiriee"
niyvteriiHir farrgr aonu are (xtsaed to 
strangers by night under bridges, dis- 

com»pte,l whose 
| bought at fancy

.! syndicate member»)

one n crime
cany to ufl-
«MMrMF,.-

manifest to all the 
their M>relig<<mUtw. I 

t» without rtTviig feeling, 
nur hate them. For me 

-Ihaf aufllces.
newfqwpers urhieti abase I»rey- 

rm Brother Iweauer be did hé» duty 
«re » Megraet to the preaa of Frauee.

“PVaare fa m* longer France if shi- 
eam be so deeeived and driren t.. mail 
rage againX an unfortunate being who 
for thire years has been expiating un
der atrwiow nmdhioBH a crime whirli 
to neve» eommitted,*'

«IN ARKANSA8 INCIDENT.

Interesting Pistol Perty (Vcnrs at The 
Town of Horatio.

Nnahetile. Ark.. Dee. 3.~Dr. Smith 
met hie oM-tiet enemy. Mr. \V W. Mil-
• • - ■ • r ?!
in front of the Ix»che hotel, Horatio, 
HStthhy. Both men pmoipfly drew 
th«* weapons and ofauied fire almoet 
simultanewiAly. Several ehotw were ex- 
ehanged. Smith reeHring a wound in 
the left arm at MUwee’e first fire. He 
continued the battle, however, and only 
tore up the content alien he wtnk to the 
ground with » bullet thnwgh bis heart. 
J. J. Smith came to his brother’s n*siwt- 
•nce just aa the fa i 
end drew his own pi>:tfd to fire ..it Mil 
we«‘. Hit weapon Naapix*.!, however, 
and- STOw ite. turning lus attention to the 
brother, went a bullet into hi* bead, fti-

: ; ,i

BI TING WAR SUPPLIES.

Bnastiu rt.vycrumcm'Msk!..v l.arc* Pnr- 
chascs Ie the Vnitrd States,

San Kranriaeo. Dee. 3.—The Call aaya: 
"The report Out the Riiaal.m govern
ment is Inlying I«rite ,pi«nifties of army 
supplie» in the Vntted States has lacu 
verified. A cubic meaeogc from Vljdi- 
1.sn.s k asking merohauts to (dll targe
hvtn h frsvfneutly rsrslvsd. Y.’srontay
Dodge. Sweeny * (>. of this rily, rv- 
eeived a VU.Lv-sitock rablc 
I.ÏII0 tom of aupfStra. It (• helleye,! 
that the completion of the trana-Siberlan 
raHway. with rhe tenntnns at Vlndivo- 
rtnek, will largely inerrase rhe trad- of 
San Flranriaeo nnd there I# talk of rstab- 
Uehing a Hue at et ramera

NO HAXlUNtj OF WOMKN.

FKKI’ARfNl. FOB WAll.

China.

Berlin I toe. A—The wral deiMrtnirui 
has sen! Inatructiona to Kiel te dispatch 
two hundred artillery men with ScM 
gun* an

.. laluirg. Dec. a—Orrai rcti- 
icio c is observed in offlvhll «Irclra hete 
ran r,Hug the poHth il «itnatien Vu liai 

far cagf. but the opluiou prevail» that 
Oermnfl; will not occupy Kino t ho,I 
Buy. of the Shan Tung peninsula, tsv 
nca neatly

wapipera
I he occupât
mg cnlcflfnted to Injure the 
irunslan» >.i *e far 
that (be It
demand it»

litm of Kin*» (’hou Ï

thm. or eta* ol+lnln an

~ Aiahîa. ga^TDeVl 
aim mentality ,d lïovcmor Atkinaon. Be- 
prosenlallve Berry has lotrodnced n bill

an atipnlatcs no womnn ahull be hrmgial 
in (icorghi. The hill waa framed te 
relieve the governor of rraponaihllily ti 
the Eliza lath Nobles mil 
rince the supreme ,- 
States has refnhed In interfere I 
behalf he has bee» tbeetored with pi :i

« foemi



in veut, the r*ft wa. tk.il up.
*» “Otto It or bring It down until be

w«« .urv they could effect
A raft tint THK*tar* a* a"te op the rer. Frontwho had in their fragment, of the lent, that are wen 

«outing down the tirer, they nay „ b*« 
half a down partie, bare gone tayawttb-
111 lutik H1U..L.. ..a at.-._ml’.

offer*! to anti did
Hie trau*- j

her when *he In two week, of the run of iee in boa

Nobby Overcoattaes.
• TranfurlniwrW riwmwawe l rWSCnllfS.

WorstedsNewest Patterns 
and Weaves.

A. GREGG & SON,
Tailors, Yates Street,

SBJ3S «0*040.
Notwitmstahoino the eaict 

o' Cv»ca« ano Watche» ttavme 
•ttw advanced 15 pe* ctnr, no 
advance WILL ei made sv u« on 
'0**1* 'RICES UNTIL 'UltTHt* 
NOTICE.

U STODDART. ■_
Di*ect i**o*te*s, 68 Y*TU St.

of -
well, there

orphans to drag 
oat cheerless 
lira* When e

net the light of

The fact, are that
a atop to a

When a man's lira is out of order
and hia lieer alt his twain get»

to watch for It. He tow the bunt'"’"l' 'lie Meart tlnmaoh•t-rh.oa 2SJ<a^
the tv ... oJEr * .liver, heart, brain W to tnh# a ttw which hit"

prrparingTo thiita. The TTTfn stem
cd in tine Untnor at baring reached the

MSSm mri.lL, f.

\l(-r«)UIA.J..'ll Y TIMES. IlilllA Y. OEIKMItl It le„7.

A SCRAMBLE FOR 
FOOD AT DAWSO

Arrival of the Steamers Wear* 
*ad Belli Excite* the Deg- 

pente Miner».

Tie Very Latest Information aa to 
the Situation /in the 

froivn North.

team W. Wall In Bin FraneHoo Cell.)
Dawson City, Oct. 16.—Thing» hare 

been happening In rapid sentence rince 
eur dispatch uf September 28 with the 
new. of the failure of the .learner Ham
ilton and the eteem barge Marguerite 
to get ,„er the bar with their eargoea 
at Port Yukon. Kreiy man who had a
cache tjf provisions let a watch upon it 
and every man who had not begna 
anxious and often deeperate quest, 
was then that the price of Sour

È
I ebe »«, well tied up to the wharf.
Was thou ioimediaMy bonnbsi by a 

rd of minera. who n.iib' . rapid in- 
tloo of her cargo. It'waa rery ,U»a|. 
ting. The Wcare wa* expected. if 
came, to twin* about 50» ton. of pro

vision*. Hite brought about 18U. She had 
miner, at tllrele City held her up with 
ritie. and took front her about thirty 
tone. So her arrival not only did Dot 
materially relieve the aliu.thHt. hut her 
officer, held out llftie hope of any other 
"learner getting here. The «tramera had 
unloaded and gone lack to St. Michael, 
•are the Bella of the Alaska Cummer- 
cial Computiy'a «ret. and she wee not 
due at the time the Wear, left Yukon. 
1 he Weare wm onloaded mi quickly a. 
pomlbig, the work being carried on all 
night with the hope That ahe might he 
able lo make another trip to Yukon and 
rider* before the Ice came. 8m. left the 
afternoon of the day following her ar-

,fS
——• ■ -n, ewq*. The manager, of 
them repealed over and orcr again the 
Statement that they had nothing iu the 
provision line to sell, but Hut the fail
ure of the boats to get up would prevent 
their tilting of many of the order* for 
which they had already received pay. 
A feeling of panic spread throughout the 
whole district. 1 arrived on Saturday 
night. On the day following the store, 
were clore* The local brad, of the 
voriliwnlce were inacccMble. Then re 
Situ,lay night Captaht Hannon, of the 
Alaska Commercial company, arrived, 
reporting also that the steamers eould 
not come.

The opening id the .tree, on Monday 
wai attended with Hvci/mtereat. That 
morning the great rank for boats with 
which to go below took pl.ee, ami the 
ownere of the finie .learner Konknk were 
called upon lo crowd, that bit of a worn 
<mf Teasel beyond it. capacity In carry
ing a delegation up the river. The en
gine of that rraael, hy the way. was Si
ted with a wooden phiton rod. which 
broke before they were fairly started, 
and a landing was effected a| the I mil 

AUl vdiene areth of tire roww. where a 
ww rod was whittled out lire «ramer 
prove, ding on it. way ihe nest day. 
Hiirty mile, up lire rirer It got stock 
‘1 <*» hr and tire passenger* have since

A meeting attended hy rente SOU of 
the dr. Id near the raw mill
I* the darkness of Monday nlgkt. *er- 
L'v.iut-Major Davis, re the -Mounted-Fn- 

■c. reported to the raaaatier* of the 
eimipeiilra' «tree* the nett dar that he 
had been notitied hy the leader, of that 

. meeting that ft had bran reared to” 
tack Ihe «ore», take the proriaiona sad
trend an equal diriekin of what they

the message to Wm bad advised him

mut he ami Ma fyorteen men would be 
provided for. orherwlre they wreld Inter- 
frr.. at their own rink. Dari, offered 
h» men for the probation „f rire «orra 
the managers of which alan orgaalaed

winchester* an.! them on jrtmnl.
t <het ***** took
pert In ihe meeties were chiefly ,>r the 
vnt>mri*i<»neil rifrnf. a* the miners eren- erafly repndiaf^l it. * j
.,T.W" SI hrenking Into private '
rachra within town were diaeorered that i 
•anre Monday night. The thief in one
hTreL*’ *"? T"' l‘"' M *"U '"ad.
Ma ««lie. In the ether he was requir
re .,°rim.r"WAe|’ M* *"*■ et fhe point 
re «Üra ,n‘' ®*ti*hed to the barrack.

Mounted Prd to*. A number re 
roreerte. were reported from the go I eh 

«5?d *** were kept bu.y.
i T*“ ,tr Mtugtlan there on Tire, 
n^t Lon' l1111 r"l'l"'rv "“I**' ami 
"Z re "e,’L^1«e«''l •« the comps 

JJa? ®"* ■."**«»» II Ihrealeoed at-

At 10 ..'dock that night lire whialic 
of the saw mill at the end of the town
2SSh, """ «<£”■ It WM M-
Sly « ?”■ 2» gamMin, game,
relïî^r ra ■ hü- ** T”* “WfS them- 
Æ \ <1uHr dl"m«l occupante. What 
'Æ **• nnrertein. Away down

Ihe ^rf *LL^''M,e,'r >M ••
e crown wfflfrwd a crowd of

o,^;r'«rraJzrjr4,zi2
2SS, "'* h*h had Wen^ren UP

Z^re^ f*1' "L m,M" —£■tree /'t h etifeef upon Ihe 0.11-
tiwf ef traaef. 79,,. gloom lifted. The 

*y» *yrt the brat land-

~~safsw-t-Z L'Z”Xti,iaV!oJoy I* the uncertain notra re . “
A *>ti?amt*oat meant at that m-imcrvj «h■srssrst; t- .m. tt reaZZ' 're'Zk
mW. ,hc literal death aentenee of Z

" vrîSr r/TL"”’'1' " tfl «•* of the 
iTTL , « belonged to.

B"WcaZihZ1 mT1 i°HJhv r“r'a"1»
* Trnnre . ^iLN l’ Ae**"» Trading
* rrenaportafkin company, bent, the

rival, and *h*» carried 
Into b*r a* thickly 
placed. Among them 
h*r, who want with tl 

it that way . Two 
ngers. also, to wie

ÏS—
The We.re brought 

_-r«. Khc refured (t 
Fort Yukon or.below.1 Oft . — reeve, «rev
gokl-aeeker* from the del

haÀ taken away but —e dumageii j
sack, that bad

The Bella and her barge* hud been the 
«tar of hope t,. a great many In Dawson, 
no certain were they that, drapli* cvrry 
reporf. they would get here. The Bella 
had come o il horn her berge*, bringing ■ 
trinevf lb,nr an*heron, and alim„i pa.: 
.eugers enough to consume that trille. 
Thla was the la., «raw. Thai wm 
afternoon the followhtg notice wa* i*mt- 
«I coMpiruooaly about the town:

Hotlce la hereby givra that all perron» 
who are not raieriratly provided with 
goods fac the aiming will 1er will i*. t.Lea 
o*t, tree of Charge on the «earner Bell»,

store tomorrow morning at s o'clock irut 
rign an agreement s. to their transporta-
a Sffv's.î's» 1
süffiîrut* s a&cnfi
circle City to last to Fort Ynkoe The 
( anetilaii autborltiea have arranged with 
the Alaska Commercial Company tohtrnlali 
free tra importât ton.

<‘. CON8TANT1NK, 
Inspector X.W.M. police.

Eti»y to Take 
asy to Operate!

4* émane » tiood-i rn*. email*
»l«e, taatoNaa MtonnL tioreuge. aa an. man

Hood's
-*• - Ten anew knew

" E Pills■w.-wnaiHoodeow.
Proprietors, Lowefl. Mass w 
J[^ja<EWremt,«a »rodv

hi* pun*>»i-. He liuill «re, on tire 
•bore and kept them burning all night
to sM tin- other nu n In rare they came 
lo make a landing. The nett, day he 
»ent a mau up the river lo advlre lb,...

EDDY’S
TOILET

PAPERS
«Uüsaï,

Severaf of tboee who 
wh,

.„lte,,y*.tw,.tiiëw8à,v.
picked np g few otheri wly
Inhering up the street its

b 0* The efternnon fol ' of
tire departure of the 
another cry of *8| the

Ttiehl. and in 1**»^ th. tr-
ward the Bella, an A dal
Company boat with <
Command, tied up at 
brought thirty-five pat 
nitty tons of provision* 
ev*e mare dl.«M*.utin 
had been that of the V
I It ■ wts....t««t..... «
noce of her arrival 
covered with Ice, I 
her pasenger* had no pi 
tu.ythtng but u cheer! 
had been contpelleil to 
nerosnry ti> bring the 

the chopping i
furnace..

L Th* Beti*‘a burine». ry
freight nr psswagera, b ea
Upon which the fwigh 6
Fhe wa* enable to brim «
lire ber. and the passer »|
free the Large, to her iy
Iona uf freight .he care re
trirew this ww .n vim-Bi e.
lug et Vibre ell whrie re
crew of Indiana draertc 

When they had romp L
an attempt wa. made to 
bar, but i, failed. Vat 
noonced that she would 
the provision, in the re 
to Mt. Michael. When

re* ecu*. ______
tinit cin»» peaaengera. 
engemcs* lo m.uiv on 
work as deck hands to 
prrtution, returned o

........v>*srMwwr:tkf Mia waa wr- [ ,.h’* widtb <.f

I .Uet.heet nf etew ajtJtaa l
he Conclmtod In make i 
»o. auccvedcd, and ram 
»uch of hi. working iwni 
on board.

At Circle City the Bel 
In exactly the name fu 
Weave had been, and at 
uf provlehm. rekcti. Cffiw.wpiN* mm. v (
Dnltcd «tares army was |
rhea th*__________ _
to I 'aptain Dixon that of 
matter over to him. In 
plained that the Bella wi 
v'sioos to a dirtrkl nm 
nuive-l from the «apply 
lire need, were greater h 
illation wa. grewter.

Captain Ray a.ked tin 
they .lerirad or in(«i'b*t 
reptied that they intend* 
Bella a. Urey had treatl 
They said Urey depended 
wholly opon Ihe trans| 
pililea; there were ll*f m 
the gulches triilulary to C 
knew nothing of the net 
•ion. and who would ah 
town for their winter*, so

Not finding lb Urey weal 
ti, give up.their claim.. ' 
tiler that It did not siein 
That an American vewel 
through an American elf 
waa wanted and carry It 
country, imperially être 
stood ready to pay for w 
I 'aptain Ray told them he 
any rate 10 prevent them 
their punaise, ami so long 
moderate ami tank only i 
taalty needed he would a 
interfere. The men there 
werh ami continued al wr 
had taken thirty tone of 
» »» «Uncovered to hr not I

I The departure of ihe Bella wa* per- 
hapn a more pathetic Incident ihnu wan 
that of the barge* full of wretched pc, 
pie that have left rime. 8hr is a miser 
aide boat, not desigin-,1 for imroeugvre. 
8he was crowded, however, from horri- 
<vne deck in beller-roo». Forbirn !««,- 
pie with, dv.p te the warning of the 
tire, no pcoriaiona whatever, and with 
only a ronple tf blankets a. against the 
weather, tiled down her gangplank. The 
If* Minuet Mocked [he river nud sheutb- 
ed her lower .b-ek. The cron d on ahore 
Weeulalcd a. to whether she would 4*. 
aide lo get uway froor her mooring*. 
They knew that ahe had hern frozen 10 
ihe shore and to tic bottom of the Hr r 
daring the lirirf wtbp at Forty-Mile on 
the way up, and that rite had only gotten 
away after ocrerai bonra of rontrlvlu.'. 
Her paddle wheel wan broken by the be. 
and altogether Unit and paneenget. ,1.- 
fldeil the nymimthlra of the crowd. When 
she rest off the rniwd on «tore tried 10 
give them a clrecr, hut failed The hnee 
of the boat firru.nl Into the Icy current 
and the wheel ntopjred. Something had 
gone wrong. Perhaps the wheel wa# 
fnytn or the Lc interfl-red. tort |b. 
Steamer ««ted du*rii the rirer apparent
ly brlldes. for I... mile. ...«1 .1--»
Mit of View around the tiiru before tire

'
nader remind.' Nothing »lu<, baa b.» n 
1------- of the party.

the Iherometer ranging to 14 deg. below 
ithln the laav 

few daya. i.e began ti-'iiiug on the J7 b 
and ismtinued to increase, coming ont 1 f 
the small «1 reams, until October it, 
when the rirer began lo .-loa, and the 
agitation to go down the reiver, which 
had been lulemnited since it Ir-npue so 
dangerous, wa» renewed. A mane meul- 
"*S »»» held in the opera honae on Bat- 
ntriny night, at which tluprrth-TtkasbiT 
clearly state», ihe foil gravity of the ait- 
nation here. He said that an army oin 
ccr ihTiHcd to repnroeut the . 
of ihe l uilrel Slabs iu just .,1 
gracies «qod ready at-Fen Yahoo to 
net. He said tit» situation had pegeret- 
turotid where any .me it two renntwrcial 
eowimuir. -ould idfcr to haudle h, it 
naa inc fer the guvciu.iieot itself ut rl*. 
to. If tin- men here bad no tirovirioo* 
Iltry a-.-re simply f,Honing Hans lion i„ 

nu, fi r. he sold there were not pro- 
. n*. '•* tra.l He offend to pro-

Tidf .t leJirgi- «>r fiargHm ft»r *»>■ iimuix-r 
of Me» wh.» wîrlif vrhh tu uke e$ran-
wgt of ih.m wiibmif vkarsf. They 
v enld be (ires fnva*b h.-rv tu them
Hntil they mte*#d Forty >iil« or I
(/■dffliy, Thrrv tl|»n .. ....i.i nr
ed for the trip to fin ie fil, »,!d x 
<•!<« Cil; x. >ul J rv.njvf vmmgb to va^ry 
lbeu. _ta bVret V'nk.m A meeting w«.

flu1 foll*iw?ii)î afivihH.il 1M11ml.1v) in 
front d the tmuiuoy store iu which the 
same arguments were1 gone over to a 
large I'biwd. The bnrge wan got ready, 
and at 4 o'cioek that Sunday aftenumn 
t,Hilly felkun men got lulu it. They had 
a bttb tin atore. and anme of them had 
I brokets. The berge was .imply an open 
J-' *..* "bpcorlded with shelter g, s 

fk'lr. Mpvvrnl britt till Wortatiwii < hv 
man «baonu^l to the «mwd. whk-h 
wtmjd out in the i< «* to Hvm off. that 
he Imd two ttaÿatU and a ,«o»d of 
twaue amt Ft aa bl„ ottiW. It w«» an i„. 
atarnv of tbo mlaeoocrptioD .»f ih«- uuuiy

"l“ct *S ...............Met When
they joined Ihe stampede Into this bt- 
bowpitable land.

The barge es.t „ff f.pt.i,, itrow,1 
Mkl other* bade the party godspeed, sold 
their were brave men and really earning 
the oungr*lulutions of the oommnniiy. 
which waa Indeed true, ami with an 
Italian, provkiret by the femmereial

4he pUmw.-'ite «....g. 
•olil* paitjr driflihl away with the 
«ream, still la the dfeertk* of the uorth 
pole, snd th»' some .lay frill, aa many 
aa they numbered too* their places here, 
arrivals from mi the river

-------- .... ,, ....... -nr nuiin ui
ttti- rlvor. ami th<* ciirmit jimt at thy 
l'Iatf U» oxtivnwly ewfft.

V«Nrti*nlay. with tb*- rirer clear, two 
hews came «tow » with u& occupauu.
spE w «wwri hy men in ■htlfi, 
awl one at tlH>m wa* found to contain a 
quantity of prorUiofi*.

itiFtiwaa, Buffering aud lo#* of Jife that 
i# tiug the men who are attil atnig- 
.vliiig to join itui hownettiP* a**d unp-tv.

With M-ghnl to the mimhor of pemitc 
imw I„ >h* cf>imtry. t&t i*. ahmg the 
Y"khu, h comiwriwm of estimates made 
by the heads of tw«Mvan*tK i-tati'.n com- 
iutnit e would put the figure a, nU.ot 
7,00fi. Of ihew over arc thought
to be Ber* and dependiMit ut»on the ri'v 
It k cetlwated that a boat people
will winter at Fort Yukon and Circle 
City ami elwnt *¥) at E|*|wrt City and 
Mannok Creek, the nc.r digging* of ti.« 
kwir rir#r.

Then is re|s»rn»l to h- „ thoesand 
t»m« e# peur irions at Fort li-hoti, with 
a quantity afro al Fort Hamlin, a new | 
- ache near the Mnno»* dtfi|«ii*«. aa mar1

-w here are in 
t o danger evw of atlnt. tithon.l, if ,11

all the people firMlirbt ui-re her,: th»»rê 
*i»uld sllIL t am anre, tie a scarcity.

Of the MS people whe etartM fot 
Dnwatte from Hen Franciser, and Bnend

aaMf^ww'di.v-nremiarrii

y-y-. by -way of 8t Michael, hy the 
«trailers Portland. Kxcelsior. flerelned. I 
Bertha. National. 8ooth f,«*t. Horn- « 
l*ddi and Mary W.. only forty-rix hare ! 
rra.4le,l liere. Keren got to Olreie Gil#. ! 
two of them being passenger, of Ihe 
Berthrad. four „r ,
of the Oveln.1. Of the ,™„,t*.r who 
iraeheil Dswroo four were of the Port-1 
land. thlrtr-llTe of the Rxeebikw, ter of !1 
'he * I' vl*nit one of Ihe 800th CueaL . 
one of the Hiipiboldt Fire ef the serin" i 
men of the «utter ti- jr got here. 1

The .tory ef the struggle and disap- ! 
pointraent of the pe.aregrr* of these 
eraen «earner* to get up Ihe rirer is 
evee more painful In the first r g.rd, 
and ewnepiu* to the toiler la tin. story of 
them who earn* over the P»»*»s sud 
d". o the rirer. The eoaragee*. v*j en- 
ergetie men who «artrel by the Juneen 
route rren after the raiilug de*e »d the 
Ks. rtsior at Han Ft,no iseo. -lull 2s. 
reached here lieforc the pesseugere on 
that «ramer had left 81. Miebaid.. Af- 

the Portland, with her DCt passeng- 
eed the Kvoeisior with her 113. 
the (Terrlaud with 176 th* Bert 1rs 

.. 13. the National l ily with 00 the 
nh «'oast with 43 and the Hnmim.dtaa. ■ — .

Home of these retnmrsl to the starting 
pointa without leaving the vessels, bnt 
the great maprrily started up Ihe rlre- 
by one rnraua or another and mi of 
them got at far a* Fort Yukon, where 
they met whet waa deemed the tmpa*» 
able barrier. 1 Imre no means of know
ing what bee.me of Ibem except through 
the repeat* of the few of t'leir felloe 
imneenger, who rame lip on Ihe Bella.
I haie iilmiMt a complete register of the 
lutsM’iigere front th - Excelsior and some 
thing of there on the Portland A nom 
her of the Kxiolrinr passenger» came up 
to Fort Yukon op the Alive. Hire fail 

: ed to pane the bur and retatwsl to St. 
Michael

A few went hack wltk ber, while utb- 
ers camped at Fort Yukon, determined 
tu ness the winter there rather than 
tare, and hoping that some letrr boat 
mighi he an ce natal As a number of
the passengers ef th»- Hamilton were 
also camped there quite a Tillage wwa 
.-realed, and many stekrol ,«t lots with 
the hlea that they might become rahta- 
hle should thire he "mnufration there 

~nf- the " raiwthilw'pé.q.lè fr'.fo* «j up,», 
ooentry- Among these dauntless pen 
pie were four women. Mrs. Bowie 
Thomas, of Han Francisco, being one 
of them and Mrs. Johns, of Salt Lske 
City, another. The other two

/be

:nVWraZwu"n< hw "t "M.
r*e Weave had now redeemed hereelf.

, ". ■ ^ 'drrBWfre

ïra h'jrr'ÎLMr,* *t wh,,lh tt“, Hamft 
ton h„l failed end foenj them imp,,,»
w&. 'If ImniW ",
Z r toM hlm Mh-VtS

ZL L.1 h ti "* "m,a! it thl, re# of the year, .hut that the ehlnllels
^elT!W" “ ’•HT da. -wZ
they do." raid the Indiana “the ...
Mway» force, a
Ttrak-ng annth#r 'binruxt/' yfr
Z taW Z a"”’ «-rmnerd ltd"

to go and ind tire „thre channel»m?t?,Lc ZrT'1! S*»“* &

halM at Dasrsou. hewever, lasted only"

I minus a leg or aa arm. The"
e nen now redeemed hereelf crlpptod oauid* mar live a long life tret the

». who rai, mnhnTz^" ïïjBmrrSëappetlto been, tac llraraetive'. the blood

D. Andyrean,

^ I *ew UU1CI 1 «*v were
During the run of ice thr signs of ala- *«■ Healtle. 

troua on the riyer lave been couataut. 1 B"1"'” the Weare attempted the bar
till Debtor» u iMondayy a beet lrorn up" ■« Yahoo her captain refused pwitirely

i* W i* tmT-mmmIHr iM jjm:
ts-wcrcr. allow a few ef the campers to 
werk their way np, and rery eagerly 
Urey accepted the opportunity. •New
berry. the newspaper artist, reached here 
In that way. When the Weare waa 

Co»ttinned en page 1

BROKEN RICE
°*» • "'»>'• left, a hag of too 

poatals tor OSK OOLLAe AND A HALF 
re.h. to dune on, baton* ef .tack, apply
notitr*™ yictobia «'C^inudi^ i

RIVER—«TO-

STEAMBOATS
Shipped Mi* Sections ail marked and

r**dy to pet togother,
MU by —

si*Pso#i smcKuno â ce,
ef Oartmeeth. England 

ForVll Information noolw th

TURNER, BEETON & CO..
V CTOaiA.8 c

9» rirer wax crusta-d wblle nttempttog 
to make a lauding here ami.six, men 
were «tried with it under the ice and 
Irai, no re.tlge of them or their Unit or 
their rffecte being recovered. It, wra 
growing dark gt the time. .!,««■» Cimt- 
ney, a butcher, expeting a raft of men

tB■ÆnEm

as their brat war a pproeehlng the edge of 
the ahore Ice, with an Immense tot ef 
Hooting lee pressing upon it. 
u The men answered. “All right; tnh. the

Aa one of them tifled hia arm to awing 
It the boat struck the edge ef the shore 
Ice and wa» lu«antly for,cl under it by 
the toe behind. The six me without a 
cry eo quickly ea. it done, were car
ried with It. Ihe lie closed orer. ernahe.i 
them, threw aome pieera of wood on the 
•beet of smooth tee »t the fret of the ap
palled men «andin# orer and paas.nl on.

iskhtteaiiiog to rand some

line raft of meat and to bring It d»wn 
In case It had not started for la* 
of assistance The shock he suffered at 
th.' sight of the loss of me men changed

Will b« opened* December let. with s 
choice collection of Boom. rhimfrioM.
Chrysanthemum*, etc.

AM iw w*r mi T«t

KlondikeF{ush
I am rand, to Conduct your aak.,

W. JONES,
w-re AUCTIONEER.

133 Coverement Street,
Corner Pandora

CCR. OOUOLAS 
AWO *AI St* f i. m.

First-class 
Attistas 
Racers use
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(ow i

Notice of Removal. He. 63 Yates Strtut 
Meet to Ntoholles to I 

caaaiEa the l*«<»e»t etoce or

I 23od Nerember, 1SPT.
Manni« * Lawji.ait‘ho.
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■KKHli
A Decided Improvement Noted in the 

Trading Centre* ef But-

RfpyitfiH* Dtirrom in 
. Ntunhet trf F*Uw«* F»P 

Former Teere. *

Toronto, Dec. t- B. G. Duo k t^a. a 
weekly statement cat trade in Uauatin 
•ay»: "With the a.lvau.i'flf »ea».>u the 
trade ue.tee.-et «I M-.ntreat ia Winn!- 
ly le* grttve, parttontnrtj hi henry 
good», such a* llletal*, oils, pa in ta, tins*, 

A . bemk-ala et-., supptk-s of wbieh were 
| ruabed fùrwgrd before the oirae of uavi- 

itnllun Dur «II thin»» . nuehlerttil la aalln- 
laeiory f..r the rime of the yegr. In 
wUuteaale dry good» regular stock Inking 
r. ..e-eo.». .Roiuua. . «tait »W» »
o fair • mount of baalneae tlolug. «ud 
there have been large buyer# In town 
who are In the haull of looking lor Job#, 
which a good many wholeeaier* an 
willing to rleer out at a nageakill nth 
er than .-«err over. With regard to lb. 
d»r good, trade while’the large dcpnr 
mental «tore» are buaj there ha more er 
leva -I.IIIplaint aiming dealer» of muder 
ale ealibr. that ««lew are not eo nctlrc 
aw they w «aid like to are them, la I be 

" " ei.uUtl. —tieHt — seen» to he moving ■ 
fairly. It ia gratifying to note further 
reports of relurahtg activity um ng the 
woollen mills and aome mill iigenta re
port the tos-klnga to full capacity. Stock» 
i f raw wool continue very low, and lirai 
prices prevail. A eargo of Cepe wool 

ae non no*aiding in Mew Yoik for this 
riiinrket and it la rvport.nl a* «trendy 

- more than half «old.
A good aortiog .listriboll.ni pteraits ht I 

general groceric». Kellner# have ad- 
vanrod granehu-t angsr a point. Can
ned good# are «H very «trong; gallon ap
ples especially hare shown great ad

Shoe otd-ra coatis ne td^tine in wet*, 
and the leather market nhowa all the 
ahead tia noted, hi Idas too at* very tirai 
with aome scarcity of supplias. Some 
western tsnn.u* who havre bore racking 
to buy ht this tnark.-t any they will pro!, 
ably base Ho look for tapidies In Bn rots .

Uemenls hare aU been advanced from 
A- to Ul emit# per barrel, aa drUrertes 
Will now bare to be made tram «tore to

Cidhretloas <-partner fair no the whole 
and fallares unite few. Tbs taoaiey mar
ket Is bountifully supplied hot the call 
tales rale »te*dy at 4 per rent.

The wholesale trade at Toronto la 
practically nm-,tanged. The mere amena- 
•M«, weather haa athnslar. it the demand 
for hrwey good». Tin re ta aome improve 
meat also among the boot end Aoe 
trade, while seasonable tinea in hardware 
i re moving freely. Generally apeak.ng. 
trade la fair and the outlook ia mm* -en
couraging. Price» continue to rale Ann 
end remittances am up to the mart, 
Failures are Kill comparatirrly small 
throughout the Dominion ■

Although profits dro' m>t large, there 
le a fair margin of profit -in moat lines 
of goods. The In |s>rts of men-hsnd.se 
at Toronto for thr month of Moeswnhrr 
show a further leieaeat and the beak 
dealings are the 'argist reported iw 
years A large «port la floor and .«its 
was .lone the feist month, and 
have made money The money market is 
eefitf. |>iviele*i»flf* to «kbitrthuida'rs
the first butant were »l..>*>.«•»>. and -i 
large part -if thia ia Icing invested, 
rttoeha in consequence arc strung sad 
high la auoy Inatancs Tnrtwto Bail- 
say. Toronto Kh-ctri. and Motlhwtst 
land preferred #*nw the grette#t gain». 
T he last netned -tee* le eald to be l-m-k 
a 4 for a farther advance

The Bank of E.-tginad .llaeouat ia an 
ch*»erd at 3 pra «-eat., while British 
consol# are held at the highest pri.-e* * 
retord. Fni'itte# for the wee* srere •_«< 
ae against M fur the seep, week last 
year.

If yon are aaiiooe

(Continued from page X)

hy# up at Circle City and the miners 
were ..verhnuling the cargo, one of the 
Seattle women was discovered stowed 
«way. She wee. pet ashore at Cirt-Je 
City, but when the Is.at left that city 
she wa# again discovered to he on board 
•ne! waa brought.thruugli. Mrs. Thom
as and Mrs. Johns nubeoquèntly reached' 
here ow the Bella.

One of the mont distressing fen tiros 
ntteudlHg the fnHnre of the boat» to get 
their passenger a through la that of the 
wires of men already here. After trav
elling lieu tty ttve hundred miles to j.nu 
thadr husbands and getting to within a 
few miles of their domination some of 
them. In despair, turned back over the 
hmg and, at I hi# season, perilous Joue 
lley by sea. Others an; comping along 
the riser, hoping that aome chance may 
enable them to get tip by boat or are 
waking for their husbands to come to 
them over the h».

-• A*i«*hn>T;W''f-f|lf6WTÎe'riT;-dnBe
-N. A. T. ft T. i-oiopaiiy, wae a pesscti- 
ger OK the Portland and reached Port 
Yukon on the river Hatt Hatmiiton. This 
•» **** »>*■> «•< Nr». J. ». Barnea and 
her little daughter. Mra. Barnea went 
from here «0 Ban Kranevseo « year ago 
for medical treatment, awl, her friait* 
"•stored, she sailed on the Portlsnd to 
rajana her httebead. one of the atoet suc- 
eesarni mine owners of the Yukon. Hhe 
leach.-.1 Port Ynk.ni til»,, on the lt.ii.nl 
maanad raranH rlv,.r „„ tbet
host untM they mk the Bella coming

Rritii

British

VESSELS ON THE WAY TO BKITISH COLUMBIA
Wolfe, master; from Liverpool 
H. P. Illtbet * Co., consignees.

to Victoria 
Helled inly

Taylor, “< 
K. P. Rithet A

*■: front Liverpool to Victoria with 
HE .■3 .y..vr:\ ; — WP--------- Hf> «““eigne.-,. Sailed September

British hark Agnes Oswald, 1IW0; Nlcol, maefer; from Stanley, F. I., to Victoria- 
Turner, Beeton * Co. Helled from Stanley, Falkland I aland#. September 
Jîtti. bringing rhe cargo *f the Bri tf»h «Alp P««« *f Balmahe.

BritWt .hip l„rd lfip.Jp 27W ton»; Butler, mastdr; from Urerpool to 
Victoria, with general cargo. Robt. Ward A Co., conalgweea.

Brithdt Ship Dud hope, 31*7 tons; from Uvttpool to Vletaaria with aeneral met- 
chan,Use. Turner. H.vtnu A Cm. .„ii«lgnee«. Hailed H.-ptemUr 15th.

British ship Senator, 1*12 tons, Lewi* master; from Dclagoa Bay to Vic
toria. Hailed August 37th. To load lumber.

Slcaragnah hark Wrestler, 447 tuna; Nielson, master; from Iqniqni to Victoria 
with a. cargo of nitrate far„th« Victoria Chemical Work» and Hamilton

THE ONLY GENUINE HUNYADI WATER.

Hunyadi Janos
BEST AND SAFEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

tion, dysp:
aa well at for all

-tttatsaanriuMraad 
'* Tha pratotypa * all BKtsr Waters.

ailments rewriting fr^n SÏÏaSSto hTSi“

POHe BREAKFAST.
CAUTION : See that the label bears the signature of 

the firm Andréas Saxlehner.

from Pnata Arenas ;French hark Ville de Redon. 937 roee; Mahon, 
to Victoria. Hatted August 12th.

British bar* Pas. of Klllierankie, It*» ton»; Atkinson, master: from Salavery 
to Vaaeonrer with sugar for the British Columbia Sugar Refinery.

British ship.lhty of Delhi. U49 Imp: Swan, master; berth at la.n.lnn for
Vlrtofin. H. P. KHbet k CV, cob* îjiihni». Comiueowd 1<.«ding on Novpui |

1425 ton*: McXi-tl. m**ter: on hertb at Liverpool for 
^ l.**din* on Novonibor 15th. To btiu* general mer

Him tranaferred (..‘Hal l.*t, inlehdln» 
V; "‘‘«f another effort with her to gel to 
IkawMou. I’diiitiiu Dixon, h«iw>«Tf*r. ad-
km? . .kl“n^W>D° 'Fl-minil, to gei 
hack to the Hound ,vr tu Han Francisco, 
as the riah af failure ,o gm ihrnugh 
waa too grunt They met the Alice go
ing down ami Mr» Harm-, irnosferred 
Mam and»,,,,, out. The Hell.,
■«ftmgh, ni raa -er-- - =
Iw*rd brr wan J. 0.
•.lue** adjuNted hi< kamkuem ««air*. 
N.UKfat » tHie 4»f <tegw, amt is pr<*[wring 
If- go over the- trail to hix wife* tb** 
moBH-ut tin. m*r* OR the nver will W

Vlrtori*.

stràœer <3* rod nr, Wth at I,ir.nwol and London for V
Pflrtaaa.n^.r» „n,| fn-ighf. Tim first of th. Nt^morM with minem for the

m Ester: from F> em|
Vaucoitrer. fhtllod NorpmWr 8th Dn«* *t Vb t4,ria tiHlsr,

G.rawn hnrk Philip Nfhon, 513 tons; .V«h»»i»«mi metier: fmm Hnlnrcrr tn
V AtHMMtvrr. Hringlne tugar for the Bhttiah Olnmbii. Huger Refinery.

ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.
CAPITAL *1,<KXMHNI.

Ah the appravad (was. ef Ufa Polk to. I-Let

m BMTI8H COLUMBIA FONTS.
V10TGRIA.

1.1*} tarns; King, master; front Rio de Janeiro.

' tte *se t 
TH-m yœr
HVKTDe TftSiY-DPPOBBD.

R-S'l“.uAl‘.ni'.-l.to'iw oSdiiud 

HlBiemtffir I. rati a rwvouer'a luey •*-a - . . 1 — , ..a 1 a aaale ! An rtisf eetau ""IT«Well Is » S'Teg 1* 4 sea -"taa* «M» 1 a —“*'- '#—
tern. nn. The reihsiht w «-r* HnrM the 
fdliiHng TTidmley *t b**r homr in Na
pa. 'Php wtM that Mir*. IllVrSey b-rt 
Intelueafiling her property t«. b«i h«*ba»d 

i h> b«*r wieter* and 
, h*-r n •nninr Wrt bw* '-xhnm

«< and her tkui! if now In thr band< 
of « Han Kratudaro chemist for txmni 
nation. Tbs* rriaMve» rhurge that the 

■
lntF-tHb»«i to briwdlf him to th** «tent of 
130,060. I* a forgery. »»d. while they 
will s«y nothing .im to thtt,pnrptMn- of th»* 
f-xeminarton of thr tkall. th»-y hi»v«* put 
«iHwtivr* m thr m*«\ find the mippo- 
ultiosi i* that they d<**iro to provt- that 

' lawtey dht m»t commit -

UM^ing from this pictww* of vonfunion 
S£ee‘ other—that ,.f the

*”* •»" richness- there I, Ilf. 
tld final is sew to he said, t'oufidencc
a.«t Î*SS "r,,b.e "“M •«* <•» wet. 

extent Is nubiutnled The scarcity ef
ppirWon. hn. pm . Ma*.-to pr.w.w.-thtg 
for the time being, hot It i, accepted-
,TkJ it ’ Jb*' *k>D' prevented 
“'her dis..,verm, being uro*. The eon 
eintration of f.s.l .uiqdies at Fort Yo
kes and Fort Hamlin will hare the 

'he miner# hack to 
l»Wb Om* «ad othvr digginir* ahorr 
bireje ' itr awd WTO gri-.lly toil;,,,, 
lh«* Inmiur at MhooIc.
. JÏLÎÎÎ"*,01'? have been
l.ra.-tlenlly glmndone.1 for a year. ,h

"‘ÎL/'ZT' '• the
Klondike dtawnreries the richest in the 
Territory: They sill, no dotal,t. recover 
Ihenaaelve# this wint.e, and Circle, the 
«lient city, will be Itself again 

Here in Dawson the latest word to 
runjwre with I. Dea.lw.nnl f'n-ek. The 
stBBfnMh. to Desdwo.#! .,«* idnee an the 
eight of Hep.emtor ~X tost three <1.,. 
b.,foro 1 arrived here. Those r! 
part In it Itoesthe f*»t when they recall 
*'“!'T '» «meribe It. Desdwood Creek 
i. bnt the* mi Ira down the river from 
ObWMNl, aad emptk«* Into the Yukon 
from the other Nhf«*.

About sixty men seemed th, tip 
took part to the rare because they .aw 
others making the myaterloes run. 
landed at t ie aaonth of the creek, the 
•irtwgle to r,,i< b and «take dose to the 
discovery Was desperate, amt the weak 
were thrown bodily fmhi the trail nwt
t«h !tLl,l<'hitoL""' *,ro2w ,be
tooh them. Others, at the same time, 
mu through the wood* away from the

.take# driven In a panic of «vilement. 
Ctol» owner# de.-h.te today that the run 
we. well worth while.

They nay that » ceeta her pm, 
ft.uad to grave* nrar tint dtrasmo. 
hone of Ihena «ho* aey-ifhe#MHon-H. hat ileel.ro an IntotiTl^ to ,„rk 
Ihe gronad and wall for bedrock 

The strike aniimg the
' NtMHM

British ship City ef Hankow 
await tog orders.

yaiico eve*.

British Hit. Empress of China, Dykes, master.

FRAfHEB R1VBR.
British Ship I. I n; Thorhorn. master; hunting 'aalaaen for laveroool 

«f ewra, <V.lemhn A Ev.„., V.veoerer,
UN#' »MP AdelnRe; Meïer. mssTer. loading sslm* 

areennt of H.-1! lr,mg & Co.

CHBMAlNITA

American bark Colon, to load tomber for Melbonrae, Anatralla.

& MU 11
Manager» for British Columbia. Inns ef Court, VANCOUVn, B. C.

H. ft- ROSS, F Is, eMWf
Graeral Agent far British Colam bin. Managing Diaraam, Toronto, O

Thh. la «.Uttethlng of the .-.mimbin hero 
III the leglnalftir of whiter and toward 
th.. end of the great stampede ,.f 11417 
The whole .lory of fhat stamimle l« one 
,.f toss, dp-sslcr and di»npi«.inriuent It 
h«« cost very much more than the sum 
of nil that has been taken out of the 
■toe». Thy clearing of the river ha. 
gtven opportunity ton few ronnagvmue 
and eviN-rtenced men to at least nt- 
tempa to get OH by going m, to the Petty 
ri.er to small heap old there inking 
the Dnltoa trail. Jack Dalton, for whom 
the trail waa mimed, leave» to-day with 
a smalt party.

Washington. Dse. 2.—The 
10-day appoiuud Blnnche jl, |

Brilev repaescafrd Misslmippj tp | 
Valted HI»tea aewàte ia roepnatm.-tion 

thh# known Re-,l»y and la one of th. 
pnhllonmi In the country

A Tennessee i„|T, Mrs. J. W. Towle
of rhilndelpbia. Tenn.. has l*en using

toraltuble, being prompt to set.

faht railway rvx.

Cough Remedy for
I , i is Mthjeel to croup, sn1 

of it: “I Ind it just as good as Join

Cough Remedy, laahy hag been three f- 
ened kilth erohp era» So many time», toll 
I woatd glee him a done of the romedr 
aad It prevented ht» haring # «cry 
time." Hundred» of mother» my -he 
aante. Hold by Langley A Heoderaon 
Bros., wholesale agenla. Victoria and

The , ami ffy if# 
itk otter wnN .iM a 

> $re In «
Effwnrthwa the aerr— 

■rev* tfi* hlnod aad «mb*

[AU Previous Records Broken on the 
Pennsylvania Road. «L, Wayra. lad. Ore. 2.-A .peel.I

Itrsin of four iirtvnte rata was run at 
an unpree.-,tented rate of speed between 
Pittsburg and China»» ,g. Pens-

isrsnairarr—
Tbe train l< * p.m..

m l arrh-ed at l«M<*gn at 3 o'clock 
P hi., rosking the P* miles In iar_> min 
Ides. The aame tnSTSft Chicago at 
» » m reaching Ilttshurg at 0:16 p.m. 

■1» ^ minutes, making the eastward 
run 37 minutes sooner than the west-1 
ward run. which breaks all previous re-
C.IS.IS -

throcuh foaming rapid#.
Three Xerry Men Run a Boat Down t<e 
,.J ............ Whfto Hot*. „

A letter lias Is-eu received by Chsrles 
E. Crane from his brother Mort B. 
Crane, who left here on the last trip of 
the Mexico. July 35. in charge of the 
"Diemoan* lee Hyvnlhvale." The party 
w as composed of B. L Marble,-----Wtaf-
a , s era a sss . s s «a la ■ «.......Hinr, » niiW mil aad Jfnrt n. t Tan»*. 
Th*o »>ul by Drra. *rriving at Lakp 
Uuéemmu AoguH ». aad D*»**» City 
H«*pt4>mhvr IA, l'«*k*r dat# «if H^tKrwber 
36.* th»* letter said

**I have at Ét fourni time to drop you 
a few .ine*. We arrived here getHrlwiiwr 
13. I left immediately f«»r Hunker 

» rev* to irprewet vlai® ,No. M for * Mr. 
McKay, nhuu I met at Dye*. He of 
fered RK» $190 to #tay th^re for teu «lays 
until he i vuld get ben*.

"We left L*kc I.Mitlcuian om K*i»teuibe 
2. ami had n fit
of two day* of raiu. W’h«n vie got t 
tbe can.tori I looked over the ground 
aud found th.it the only way 
we» to wahe the r uu through it. »w»'h 
i a BfiiUMj tkm i Jwrtt tmrei ibryor 
MarUe and Ht a fiord Were afraid t«> try 
(t. Ml I got Otarie» t'lerk aad a young 
■mb named Morford to bundle the oars. 
We took off <mr boot*, coat* aad fcolo 

^ ..... .
myeetf at tbe tiller we palled Into tbe 
centre of tbe big eddy at tbe month of 
thr isBiPii. to a# inetaet we «bot iaro 
Iw canyon nad through ix.ihur water. 
It gave me a 11 1 do ♦» lee*» the
bout *«might. Hefoi» we had time fe 
be frightened we were #af*4y *m tbe o«t- 
eide. haring run tu, eldlfffig*binH*b 
iu two miaule». then landed wud
pwt ib. tbau-rw of our food* end puhed 
ikiwr to While Home rapid*. Here we 
found twelve huete and «bout 40 meo 
»tnd woom-b. None of them ueebied *o 
know what to do •

*T examined tbe rapid» carefully end 
<-ailed for v«Kuuteer» to run our boat

Wi*i|u .
"<1ark and .Morfor.l «tepped gp and 

«aid they would go uuywhere I wawW. 
Although «Ü tbe other* edviw-d not to

etri ire party aif 40 or SO men ami n-.itnea 
hne.1 up along the banka we atartisl. The 
Isiya were at the nan ar-1 my hands 
wero oa the ti»r Jest before we -rnn-k 
tin- rapide I told them to stop and forced 
the bow of the boot aqtmrc to the centre. 
For a half minute we did no: know If 
wa sere on nor,brad- nr feet Thr hrat 
was lifted ia att kind» at portdoaa The 
boat being so large I could hardly keep 
her straight, but let* and morale pulled 
na through la a Is ttt two mlaut. v. three- 
•||« tiers of • mil. lVhra we landed 

iw **• » grant cheer, and Marble 
I| "had ss happy as If hr bad received 
a letter from hepie.

“Ptvw or atT BMto olfTit *25 each If

-- :

of bard work.
;«Jh l-ake Le Bgrge we .track x gila 

,.| Wind, and after struggling for two 
h-'iir# wrar*. drivi-n <« tbe i«*ft whore t»o 
miles front tSe ri-er. where we landed 
nud enmin-d until 2 o'etaek the next 
morning. The fast of the trip wa» wltL- 
ont In.-ldewl, as,squint tint we bad to 
crateed with heed wind»

“I twv, beam up va Bonania. El Dor- 
»d.r amt Bear rrcetre tort Bnil everything 

ft’ou» hi-àid t<t n»<anh, with a poor 
ehearo !.. get a ‘lay-, on any of them 
that Is worth haring. We will probably 
winter oat Hunker creek, on Cain. 4:i 
and SI. aa we hare a very fair otter ..n ! 
-hese two .-lata», tin Sat 50 we get .VI ' 
per rest, of all we taka- out. Un No. 4» 
the -rollers showed two of na alt we Lake 
out between now and May 1. I hare not 1 
aeropted either proposition yet. I left | 
Usa sou the eaaie day 1 arrived and just ! 
ri-tarned this inerntng. having uia.le tin- : 
trip to Hlinker creek ami bark, tarant* i 
Ive inilea rack way. I have had no tiara 
ti. look around yet.
, "flr? '* **«‘F sold hero and I W 
lleve if I keep in pryvistona for 
two, that I will .stole ouKli.K,
(rma are erarcr. One cannot 
of Hour or tmmo at present, 
not twite «rester hero for i 
bet I think If w- are .-arefill 
throagh the winter all right."

Speaking in another letter of the ahen- 1 
in» Oil Hanker ereek. he said: "I believe 
It la going to prove g rick gulch. On
.-toiat No. 31, Vdiscs.very, the par
tira -rock aii feef of grant which na 
from VI rants to *1.30 to the pan tin 
•V». » tiny atrn.k six feet of graved 
which «to.weal Vt .suits to the pen. KHb 
er claim will prove rich when best rock la 
narikd."

lion on the blood.

Ml RDBR HINTED AT.

Ha adorai. III.. Dee. 2.-TM» little 
row* ts tn the throe» of a ran nation that 
threatens to disrupt the community. The 
nmu about «horn the storm 1» raging Is 
Dr. Gcotii" H. Rtce. on of the meet

----------- Angnst. and long-
continued rumors culminated to-day In 
exhuming the.Jtodj et the inetisetloa of 
the Mctroiwditaa Inanrams- Company. at 
New York. In which she was Insured 
In her husband's favor for *20,000. Hhe 
wa. the sister of Wa «rat wife, who 
dbsl eight years ago.

Ur. Rice is medical examiner of the 
Metropolitan company hero. The com
pany tent a» agents to investigate the 
death and ordered the body to be ex- 
htmml. I>r. Rén* aras greatly oppows! 
to thi*. but finally <f«M>ntMl. niul tbe 
body waa exhumed and portion, of tbe 
totratmal organs taken .tot and sent to 
Ht. Louis for examination. The Me- 
ftopcdltan com,tony's areola make the 
charge that araentc baa been dasnover-

*W*1

“ The Province ”
Map of the Canadian Yukon.
hi fkaa *alara. SECOND EDITION

BOUNDARTES IN BISFBIt AU SHOWN.

,riw' *• A*#* FaWar, Fnpar, SOe.; Mouatgd or, (Mb /it.; 
*MH*K an MMfc aqd I* Watery reof 

Cotter, $1.00
wiqwwit. T*I FIMT lime* it ipigRtr lets eer

ae« araaratai—Taaiina* "
«rouie and toady -

VICTORIA xod VANCOUVER.
1,111*

Charles Hayward,

W. 8. KIMBALL A CO., ReMiMter, N. V.

.17 FIRST PRIZE MEDALS.
FuneraJ jUuecior srd 1



Art tied «tttKlitkm of Smith Africa t-hc 
iiRwttU uf the i’o»gregatMMUiy*t roisaion- 
nries with rvgtnl to Ht» vxUotfîoit uf 
PretwUntit» in Mndogascsr; the «vow
ed disloyalty of many of the natives-#* 
India; the revolt of the hill trib*-* on the 

" -: * i* r ' '
of Veneeuvla, ami the aval» of Behring

Americanthroughdetermined.
Wheel men'k Association, to import from
England Arthur A. Chase, the noted cy-

thonMnd dollars (L) Favorable climate, preferably a 
mount ai noua region. (2.) Good air free 
from deet. 0.) Nutrition* food. <A.) 
Mxerciae. (3.) Methodical following out

and the latter

towards sett* Medicines.
eo that when

to iy

error an or*
rite Xvimrrirtvfr

rmom,
Mattore. .dulls. children. 38c.on rale

at » Carriage* may be

V1CTOIUA DAILY TIMES. FitlDAY". DECEMUEH3. J«I7.

The Daily Times.
*8—---------- -------

Pabllahed^eyry^ly^except

liffii-s FritiUtig à Publishing t’y.

hero ;an. b»* tory to prove that
the race he.

Yet. after

the determination of the Fretfrh govern
meet to push the British out of Egypt; 
the subjugation of thé Soudan; tin» un- 

all, if one see with the valm rieion of j buttled iWltkm of S<wth
■■■ÉHieHÉieÉÊiÉihiS»: •!§*•■

W. TCMPLEMAN, manager

Telephone

SUBSCRIPTION PRIvti
Dally,Dally, ■ 
Twit. . week

mont*, by carrier-----
week, by carrier...........
•k Time*. per auotuu.

Copy for dam of adverflseiiwula mu*t 
be hauilcd la at Ike e«ee ml later Hum 
11 o'clock Am.; If received later than that 
boar, will be chuffed the followlag day.

j philosophy he will reality perceive the 
reason why no scholar would corakaet-ml 
to exchange with the gladiator thoee 

■ RR rlew-lcl». intangible treasure, of the cnl- 
™"n‘."'a e.~. tuted imiiginatiun and th- relined Intel- 

" - j leet for the ronrae, material rewards of
. physical prowtee. And la It 

nmmenta of reflection and retrospect the 
too world sees the matter in that light ard 
XM ** Yaln to strew the neglected grave of 

the |p»et it be* alawveil with «owe 
an)}/.. it has happened, with peniten
tial tears.

a Is of the
arise with regard to

India; the revolt of the 
Afghan frontier; the 
of Veneauela, and the avail 
hr rails.

AH communication* lateaded tor pubHea- 
ehonld be addreesed -Editor the

victoria, b C-

NOKTH VALE.

F. J. Dénué, editor of ibe Hentinel. 
will very pro toddy be the Oppmillnn can
didat* In North Yale. He haa pravtie-il-

party wants him. hut lie is unite as 
ready to support any other candidate. 
The report that the acmes of Mr. Car
rington of -Xirola. end Dr. Wade were 
meoiii.eed as candidates, -pnMWhed to 
Monday's Time., was incorrect, as both 
of these gcuHesu—t endorse the Candida- 
«are uf Mr. Deaoe. The chief coiomia-
«Mnuril HSttâaùUüt." '•»»*• '° »*•
member that there was a content in 

- Sortit Yale. Mr Depne i, ., amp of nhil- 
■ ity, éf etcellrtit riahuter and g,sHl 

ataudlug as a bceiness mtn and citisce. 
He 1* of the type of men wanted to the
legislature—iatclllgeut. active, Independ
ent and fearlees. Men of that «toute 
nee tot V.si jfleutifM Ul pflhBc life, and 
It '"iiW "he a dietm-t goto to the legiula 
tore If North Yale »-v 
eepee'i.tstete Judging from the re
ports constant!) reccirvd, North fate 
'wants a change in its representative at 
seen ns a change In the government.

FOOD VOH 8BV1.BCT10N.
—

If that very todrilmte term, "sun
In life." is to be reckoned by Ihe nnraher 
at dollars a roan ran accumulate be- 
tive. il the cradle and ihe grate, surely 
the wisest couian- f.H- parents to pursue 
■would be to tram the youth so that he 
ceehl unes, the greatest number of*d- 
lasa in the shortest spate of time and 
With the greatect eaer .to himself 1V>- 

k earnestly about the benefits of 
high edueetlon and the Importance of 
giving the hoy every eppemintty to 
train hi# mind to the utmost-, but how 
many of tboae highly rdnewted boys, 
with *11 tisrir clever, well trained brains, 
ever .get a chance to make fifty thous
and dntlara to Ibe eonrsc of ci after
noon? We es* the questing after ao- 
Vicing la an eastern enntemposery the 
alnounceroent that -hr American public, 
haring growiftsrr ary et thé n-uot -nous 
aecceeaion of rlctwrica won by Mk-hvel. 
the famous W-*-1- “-----

;ïp AU, BYES BART.

Kale I 'haeu Bay may take historic 
rank . with 'tin- Tain torts H 
where aonie very-.interesting blood-letting 
took place. At any rate k will be In
teresting to watch the developments 
which may Justly he expected from the 
dispatch to-day I com Kh-i of a thousand 

ocnisst,, rhtoi,
riTFHnrntifnieprremeif; -mm;

Britain and Jaium hare been in grips 
with the Mongolian giant and none of 
them did so min-h damage to the Flowery 
Empire aa to earns- anything like wide
spread uni*stof thronghoat all the 
prorio.es. How the lb-rum its will fare 
If the VMitrwe elect to favor them with 
a tutoie It would be very difficult to 
eues». Lilt that there i. going to be 
tr-mbb- stems only too likely. When it 
is remembered that it in to Germany that 
i’tilna owes nearly all she know* at 
modem warfare, that It la from Germany 
l‘bina ko* purrhased the most of her 
war material, gnus, rifles, cartridges and 
wo forth, «till more lotemrt attaches to" 
the movement* im the part of the Euro
pean power. Germshy has not shone a* 
a coloniser, and her eiperleneee In Af- 
riva lead one to the tieUef that oe her 
own groand Germany's splendidly-drilled 
troop* ere not no terrible to the fee. Tile 
"piniuo held by many military eaperls 
is that of all European powers Unwin 
■Us emtid hope to cope with China i» 

a manner that tile triumph of the 
lie would he fell throwghoat the 

KlDh, of the Celeetial empire, instead of 
nltPeklng and Otnton as heretofore, 
lewring the overwhelming majority of 
the people bi utter Ignorance of the fact 
that China had been fighting the “for
eign devils" somewhere. The «me ex
pert* plainly state that the Iteginnia* of 
that manic tosteict la very close at hand ,

From tin- tone of ISC Amefftan pree# 
ft would appear aa ifi the anlortemate 
seals of PribylolV will bare a srwy abort 
life uf It. The Vnitcd Bfatas papers 
show ronsldernhle unanimity in demand
ing that the government shall «laughter 
the herds ol the islands ef once as au 
answer to Canada's . refusal tv «top 
pegtuie seeling pending farther tovetrtigB- 
tiun. The sfawMer of the seals In thin 
manner would be a brutal and Is‘let'"P 
si hie act; we hop,- the humane govern
ment of the linked States wHl not be 
guilty of such conduct.

WANTS.
WANTED-a„ offlet- bor for law u«k-v.

» 1‘ewefl, Board of Trad,°IT2Ï

a scisiu-l .assault on the mast tor the 
bet-efit of the others."

AMISEMi

diet, and give him fitly 
tt he can bca( Michael; 
mry have that in* It he 
Chase hearing him. Hence, wo 
abeoM not a father 
train thrm frcmi haliybisal 
branch of wthiette- sport#, 
they, matnre they shall be aide 
et each priaesly tovmnes? Why team 
boys “the three B'#,“ latin. Greek, me 
thematic*, ami the other branrbes. If 
they are to be In life educated drudges, 
while the lads who lesme-l gvmç «prb 
art as cycle riding to win drive their 
vantage* and fare snmptuoenly avt 
day through th« long holiday, their 
life? It would really *eem so though 
education were, after eit. a aomewhnt 
immaterial thing provided a man hove 
strong legs and sound longs; education, 
to tell the truth, hi rather a drawback 
to such a mao. whaee physical aide

Dr. yen Leyden, a German physician 
who has devoted many year* to the 
«indy ef tubersekwte, or cvm.nmprion, 
de.-liree that "a consumptive doe. am 
necessarily traasmlt thr dtiraae to hi* 
or her chihlten, almost all «aaeo of in 
hertfed cvmsnmption being caused by di
rect contact ef the children and partais." 
Aa a preventive he recommends "a hard 
ruisg of the conatltotion In youth sou 

regard for Ihe utmost clesaline»#, 
which la the best disinfectant. Not only 
pierentton but cure follow* these prtn- 

ileo." The bygieoh-dietetic treatment 
of consumption aa followed eet with re 
Piarhable success In Germany cstla foe

following eat 
Ihe core in Closed establishment*. Ml.)

The diaeovety of these facte 
ease of mind to many tboa* 

who hare lived under the shadow, 
ae ft might be said, of this dreadful die- 
ease.

l-remier Turner’* is n. bst.t for company 
mougering, appeared ft, yeeterdey'» ft: 
eue aa coming from the Nelson Tribune. 
We regret' the mistake, aa the Time# al
ways aim* to give eon! -luporerlc» proper 
credit foe extracts.

TUB -VNltyVK O

Premier - Tenter *sd_ Hie ehedg Kkte- 
dlbe-jtiëiwge.

(Front “Money, ' latedeo, mgtsod.t
in the aheeere of any eneonragbig ad

vices ns to the actual condition of affair* 
prevailing at Klondike, the ftwjttcncy 
with which freeh companlei ate being 
formed fur the proft-totvl purpoee of ex- 
ploit.og the district amt controlling ita 
alleged vast mineral resource* mast tie 
viewed With ronsldefablc apprehrnsion. 
Although large sums of money have al
ready "brea obtained from th# pnbfir. 
rapacious proeioters still cry for more;

it woahl he well for Investors to 
bear In mind that ho practical results 
have ae yet been obtained by either of 
the companies hitherto formed. It la 
stated with much pomp and circa ms
that the shares of some of these com
panies at present stand at a alight pet- 
inlhin and it Is quite true that one or 
two of them are ae “quoted"; bet the 
diterence between quotation ami réalisa 
tien In « net inconsiderable one,.»» any 
person holding aha lee would speedily 
find should he seek to dispose of them. 
If we are not mistaken the capital of 
this Dawson City Company t£ltete,<**H 
la the large*! of any Klondike cot 
yet pot before tbo puhln. »oo these hi 
no jnstWeation whatever for such pre
posterous financing. The company

THE (XIMJOGIAN'H KETOltT.

Monitors of the dn* of Cambridge had 
been rather lii|ipant In regard to some 
pompon* authority, and a fellow was 
eulogising him. Hold he:

“Yon are probably ignorant, young 
gentleman, that the v»»erahie person of 
whom yon hare brea «peaking with such 
levity ft eae of tfte piufutmiteit PTltiiirH
of onr age—indeed, it may he doubted 
whether any man of oar age has bathed 
more deeply In the eacred founUhta of 
antiquity." "Or. . nine up drier, nir. 
was th- r
Ilecvtllevtions of Aauery lb- Ver*.

Citlhuu Co,
66 -ARTIS rS—86

"to J22i

SNAKE FARM I NMER WAY.

Rend township, Pena., a number of the 
iteaiSen* have estai,ll.hetl a snake farm. 
Thera are twenty mounds of earth on 
th# snake farm prepared in each n 
way that the snake* nee them for nests, 
and there era about s down neats In 
eat* mound. Tint mats are expected to 
turn out aboqt a doses rattlesnakes ehc* 
year sod Ihe stork will Inetratte rsiddly.

The project.ws hare a contract with a 
Philadelphie paten, medicine firm that 
is making rheumatism rnre for 260 
makes neat season tt-F-'.T' eevh. 
Other» an- srdd to New York m«*etlm 
managers and circus*, wilt purchase a

Oraat rare ft ' taken of the young 
makes The newly hatched snake*. If 
not properly cared for by the mother, 
are tehee to a but near by. and there 
led Withibegs caught tor that purpose.

IS arc but.-!
«under the store. A doaea vary large 
make* with thetr fangs drawn are kept 
about the home a# one of the firm aa
pets.

The snakes ire rvreOeet mi,users 
mrrh heterThsn rata. The proprietrrs 
* Sttder about the farm, taking no other 
precautions against the reptile, than to 
wear thick hoota-Nrw York Pram.

VICTORIA THEATRE

3 IEr-S, E.6.18
EWCfiCtBEIIT IXT*«e*ewaY.

America-. Leadlag Operatic Organisation,

.pttra®wo toralïIed'‘todr5îiw,îS?3ttnnr

aovee wanted-whi........________ .1

have net less than

tteat^Mse?.- wr-

FOB BALE.

A^y-To-ir¥r̂ yv,25£!rvk

Uarrylng their own 
OPERA < ic 4 • ~CH ESTRA 

. FRK8KNTINO , .
La Grande Duchess, 
Amorita.
Blac 1 I ;

GktATL'Mi.KUN 04- 35 TRAIM-D VOICES
Carrying telMtooit. Mechanical and

VICTORIA THEATRE

nesT orna of t*t it Asm

The Whitney Opera Co.
-FESSMimNO-

EASILY EXPLAINED.

brain, therefore, must trot be agitated 
with aseieee knowledge, because that 
Ira*. tfT-rapFwIltim-' frismmrmen

,Pramtfr Hardy of Ontario wm waited 
Vspon a few days ago by a delegation 
from the Hénry Oéorge Cleb of TohDnt<f Miwistra of British tMeraiH* U 
rranrdlng th, proporad ramodedbog of 
th, aararamrat law» of Ontario. They 
ashed tut th, total abolition of laud ,x 
ftuptioui; a franchise ta* In place of th,
1 rraèqt pcrsoneâly tux; the repral ef tbv 
elans, in th, Aesrasroent Act which al
lows dty and town lands of two acres 
nod ever to b, taxed se farm p«>pert7; 
umnicipttl control of land under arrears 
of tuxes, end lastly, local option In taxa 
turn. I p«m thi* last demand the

m the wrong direction. Facts are fact*, 
and we cannot get away from Them; 
here la the fact of a mere professional 
cyde rider, or rather two of them, who 
are offered a fortune by tbe admiring 
public to run a race—one can fully un
derstand now the beautiful application 
of the Scriptural saying: ' Rejoiceth aa a 
strong man to run a race." Who would 

.• rf bjr running a i
load Rmtilf Into affluence for life? Here 
then are two men whom we know to be 
p«>ani of "very moderate Inlatt—tiral 
gift* and atuhninvnta, haring both fame 
end fortune fhmrt upon them, while we 
Wbw for « r.,

N down the cirili*<-.j world, poets of„ex-1 
ouieitf fancy, atory-tetieni who can en-

of this enormous amount of 
money, but promi##**—proiuiwea to form 
anbeidlary i-ompaales. ami “underwrite 
yew traesT* Tb*« latter promise fa 
fraught with dire ixiawibllitie*, f -t the 
promoter of this Dawson Vlty eo leaf» 
in a. gentleman whose path is strewnl with 
the -wreckage of his own handiwo rk in 
the ship** of defunct “indastrler c<m- 
fi-ernw without uwrnbcr; and shouM h«* be 
irtmW tu underwrite the capital of 
similar project* with the funds of the 
Dawson City Corporation, the Share
holders I» that undertaking will scarcely 
hate reason to congratulate tioMumdre*.

We oboerre with some regret that the 
Hon. i. H. Turner, premier of British 
V-olumlH*. appears upon thi* prtqvdM 
as member of wbet to called the MtI- 
oory board to British CoiuuiMa” It Is 
difficult to define exactly the obligation* of 
an “advisory boent,'' hut a* memborsbip 
of such a body does not entail 
the duties or responsibilities of a direct
or, gentlemen who thus allow their names 
to be need npoa » pioagactna which 
•teha aulwcriptlon fma the public ore 

nr rightly by the perobna whose 
inendel aelstance they thus cHrectly 
influence. This Is more particularly the 
case with regard to tide Daw* 
scheme, because at the head of the pros- 
peettte It Is ■aijrat^l th
KMMMMfiHpMlffliMMfflifflMH
the geatlemen who will “actively con
trol” the operations of the corporation. 
It Is poegibte that when Mr. Turner 
consented to Join the atitlsory board of 
thlw c<> m pun y he was «ne ware of the 
extent to which his name would be made 
use of; H is regrettable that Mr. Turner 
should in bb official rapedty Bare any 
dealing* with tbeee Klondike 
tarera.

Jack—Helen has teeth like peart*. 
Mattie—I suppose that account* lor 

her being as dumb aa an oyster.—Chtea 
go News.

W IOIM.

Swinertoa & Oddy,
*Ofi CovteNM*NT Sreirr.

AUCTION
I am l—trweted by Hr. Ohtton to 

sefl at

Oakland • Nursery
LANSDOWBE ROAD, et

Monday. Dccemkr 6,11 a.m.
Small Pratts, Wataat an«l 

**. Bow. Shade sad Orna 
Shrubs, Hollies, Bhed 

drone and * great variety of G< 
Nursery Stock.

term* cash.
WM. T. HAKPAKEK,

Aeetlooeer

* Special Sale
adren-

rxm.i

JSz£ps:£r&teirJ-

of euUHme Ideals, and phMmmphera whose 
da8) life la aa grand and lofty In Its 
noble exnmpl** to all around them 
their thought ft pure end profound—to 
any ef whom fhe tan of fifty thoosond 
dollars as s reward for sa® efforts they 
sniff h t pot forth for ths 1 to tin* good ef 
the race tt-onld appear *,, raet ae to be 

.. hot the ligotent et n disordered lautgi- 
uattou. to he smiled at anil . «mined 
Ilk,- any Other wild, ehhnerien: fancy 
But li Is a solid enough fnet f,„ rt„w 

., and Whoel. one to- other of srlto -.i wBI

tmh have fttrA Strangely «rtribimil 
are thr JtorM m «Ward* gold, fturel- 
end odoration for ffladtotors! rraets and 
neglect tor aebolnni. It haa nearly al
ways been so; only a fitful rt-nnhsaara

Hardy thought the club had devoted too 
much attention to one phase of th# sute 
jeet, and regard le local optloa uv- 
chued tbossi» in. fgytt of the scheme 
shouM go on educating the public.

8ay* the I«on<Wm, Kng., Globe: “As- 
snmHy the other eolonlra may writ 
take a hint from Canada as regards the 
conduct of their financial operations In 
this country. It would be difficult to 
conceive « more marked contrast than 
that between the success of the Domin
ie» government's 2% per cent. £2dMMMJM> 
loan and the failure of the Weetcslisn

'

aible for that flnsco might do wbree than* 
imitate the methodg of tim fflniffi ^f Mott-

The Washington RtflV want* school 
teacher* rained to the same standing as 
is given to the Arc horse. It notes tlwu 
a veteran Are horse has Just been pen 
F-ioned off after twenty years' useful 
work, and draw* sttentimi to th# fact 
that IS Wswhffigtrm there are several 
meu and womçti who have served àë 
long and are attil at work at low wages 
and uo prospect of pension and no bot*e 
nf ratiraraiaffl nntH. a break-down or 
denth retire» them.

Here are some of the hundred* df que*- 
lions now before the British Fecretary 
low Foreign AÉnlrs: Turkey’s re-
ftioal to ^withdraw her troops from 
Crete, lût «empliration* h#twe#a Bug 
toad and France In the Niger ttirfltory;

-

Wail of the Man Who Carves *JE
'«^1 h'u*c. sod *rn ttmrmlt 

ser*eusd«r enhiMitioo.------

«Aiy.
«ras for «ate oiid to let tu sti parts of thi

wo#«awm?«MW-
iters there arm » ladvlltty In liglttlns 
a viffarette st the table or a.IJmirnht* to 
the hall to «mote while the Utile I» being 
eltareil for deaarrt. There are many 
other innovait ms In enal.-rn table mau- 
r.ere whiefc might be note,! hat 1 think 
n any of the oh| ways best/’

The Listener gives the -4.1 grumbler 
rokl com tort. “It ia a fioeer tath. r of a 
family who experts to <t*l-re and grt any- 
thtaff to eet. The sis# of the roesl «ley 
he «Imply pnallgl ms, bet, even If tin- 
yoeng ,»i|tie at the table who were first 
«erred do adfttome aronml for a stvond 
helping lq- thevrime llte last person l« 
served the first lime the mat w it 
etdy Ity that time hare got Into the 
shape), *s tail rtifrartory condition pteol- 
Ifir to roitsla fthleh will Inelino Ihe 
terrer to content himself with a little 
bread and gravy—or at least to take the 
edges off the pamgs ef linager with eorar- 
thtng of that sort, while he Is orgeglslng

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO.
“A vett'ran writes to the Listener of 

the Boston Transcript t-> complain *4 
table mai.uers In the* latter days. Inci
dentally protesting against the hard M 
of fhe father who ha* to carve for a 
laige ftimîlÿ ;

“In thn old vay W* ore taught tuy wait ÀNDRF W ^HFRFT «util the carving %nd helping was S*
In for, beginning to dispose of tbe food, 
out of rospri t ».«> the carver, and eo that 
be might have a « Baflcé to gel something 
to tat and not OM out >K*bUai all oth 
era at;the table, but modern 'talde roan- 
wts* seem to hm, ch#ng.*tl ell that, and 
If tbv tSnw gets anything to rat be K 
lucky Modem table mnnoers a loo do 
W appear I» regard It aa in any way 
i* appropriate to bare-a newspaper at 
band to oempy the time at table. The 
old way was to occupy the time in lively

I0? fori si.
plumber

One, Stenm and 
Net Water Fitter,

^TOLBT^
e foamed oettage, Oak Bay. $6.
6 roomed boons, cor. Fern wood and John-
né street till I u ||6l6fflffli|||fflHMffli|

ei<

•It rood. 1 art 

i land. Oak Bey

B roomed lew, w, Boyd and Sylvia, $18 
• roamed heera, Randall St*. $*.
8 roomed home. 188 Chatham St, $»>. 
SNoomed hones, Mr 8t„ $8.
9 rootnsd home, Dellas Rood.
T roomed home, Oak Bay Are., 88 
7 roomed home. Caledonia Ate.. Iio.

BflMWI WBÏHTi «MDÛfll

nttlrtgieel Mw rwt IMMf*,.

60......PEOPLE...... 60
Yreug, of tftsft Bearers.

A let ef trail Oils
4 Ire,» Fsfi if itérera

» her «HM^aimoe «me
tee Night, to New reek

«x Weeks°!n l-hiladvlphls

\£yLx?3r„i ?£?:? ss
Trices, $1.80 sad It. Uallery. «0 rents.

THE A.O.U.W. HALL
ts*-« We—«. TWais
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st sacrerefal «waeây. The ma»,

THE MAGISTRATE
îg? fcSî/ÎSSSïïi rerew. 

ër/tCiAL VMATVMKH MrMMT KISMF.S5T**et wedûewie7
Reserved seals, »e. and 

•red at Loeebard'e Music 
L«es week I» adrenee.

7:80, oommeocc at 8:16.« » J
»» "In the Oirfok" tut 

'seuir-dnr' aT1'^'. «îî^'the Car

BUSrsaj^'tag-

WASHBURN.,
Guitars, 
Banjos 
Mandolins.

warrented. Prime right. We here also n 
full tine of cheaper grades la tb* shove

M. W. Waitt & Co.
LOCAL DEALERS.

__B- C.___
Tt)R SALE—Shares In Mu » «.

.•jl/P-rt*.ot the

m—Y, | tT.rVS** erepeet. A,, pi,_ V-, ItoUghu Slrre, ' BoHU-lt‘fumure si suasS
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Immediate ——
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free. Alu.
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Meals 15c. And upwards.
SSSS m LIWKY, Prep.
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A programmeI oiniUMHnn mince meat, a. »n.l l-ipo aetorttowa ha» hero«uteefc.

the Herat beer the-The Joans Indie» of Ht. John-» church
ten ylcawul At Home in ||| on (iraigave »

back to h> home on Whidh* I Hind thi.
morning. concert to be given t,y the Fifth Regi

ment hand at the Drill Hail tomorrow 
evening, with PtpeFMâjôr Rohertaon as 
the extra, le a», follow»:

who an ta. drink».
etc., under water. Captam Carl Reach.water. Ca|itatn Cart Beat'll, 

th^ «tramer Cffy of Kingstonarrived by
with trio large aquarium jotcrday.
will give an exhibition at the drill ball

Uth hrSaturday,
tloo with the concert.

Choirathe evening.
hate, been iariled

will he
C. B. Shane

1* U# 1* U# I* Uv** <4i 1*1*11*1*1*^

^ FEW THINGS-
Seasonable for tl|is time of the year arc LADIES’

GAITERS. They are warm and neat

A. B. ERSKINE, j

trompa, in tart erery atcamer, berge,
lag that rag carry «team, being or al

«bip». and achoqMra of nil
hind» rapaffiie of carry bn freight and

Dyea and
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s Perfumes 
At Bowes' Drug Store,

Local News.

of City and tw dal News la 
a Cwdensed Form.

—Glassware Jnat waived and for 
sale eheeg tor cash at K. A- Brown A 
0o.’a HU Douglas atrert

-To-morrow wtM be Children1» Day at 
; Projeetoacope; IS apecial acme» will 

Children 6c. 07 Yale»
the Projector 
be put on.

- total evening"» whlat tournament »t 
the J. B. A. A. waa won by S. McB, 
Smith with nine game» out of eleven, 
c. K Bailey and F. A. Cow en tied tor 
the booby price with thVee game» out 
of eleven, Bailey losing the deciding 
rame. .___

—A yonng fawner-of Whidby Island. 
Wash.. Astral L. Rare, who waa brought 
to St. Joseph*» Heophai fee rreetineet 
a abort time ago, db-d yeaierday at that 
l«ae»iHit$.>n Th*- were tsheu

PMMW* near BroU-hw I> 
RolTo eetaixfhhl

In ft *h hi if from

John Ratio enta uéled hie hook io the 
clothing of the der«mii>t>sed My of 
men. He wee unable to seeore the 
body as when it we* pulled alongside the 
clothing give way and it sunk Inflow the 
surface. Kell., «t once secured assis
ta n«<- and male search for the h«>dy. but 

_ It could not be relocated.

-On Wednesday, December 8th, the 
synod of the AwdHwu church of the 
diocese will arrombte at the cathedral 
sd*ad room. I Megs tes from all the 
parodie* sgd misuiiww WÉH be prenant. 
After the opening sewvkee a service of 

wW be held at the cathedral In 
the Hty 

.ta attend, 
preached by Rev. 

rhnreday evening a 
will be ht Id at Angela

—A very pleasant and well attended 
meeting of the W. C. T. Ü. waa held 
aa stoted, at the residence <*f Mrs 

d road. Mr*. Grant 
gave a whoit «ketch of the doings of tt^e 
World'* Convention. This was very in 
teresting and eivited some unprecedented 
fact», one of which wa« that the city 
council of Toronto gave a donation of 
<600 towards the expenses of the c 
rentton and also seat carriages to take 
the delegates for a‘ drive. Refresh 
meats end a vote of thanks to the host
ess terminated the proceeding*.

•^Thf ordinary December meeting of 
the l*reebytery of Victoria will be behft 
in 8t Paul's church, Victoria West, on 
Tuesday next, at 2 o'clock. The meet
ing» of the Presbytery- are open to the 
public In eonneetten with the* meet 
of the Pn-ebytery a conference will 
Arid in the same church on Monday 
ternooo and evening at 2‘-30 and 9 o'clock 
for the discussion of topics relating to 
different department» of Christian work 
by members of the Presbytery and oth- 

vhich ministers of ■
i ntt the fmbHc generally are cwiMliHkr

-Mr. T. R. Needham wiU begin the 
pdMicatitm of the Stickeen River Jour
nal at Wrsngei aboet the let ‘of Jain- 
ary next. The Journal will be an ad- 
treeste of the Stickeen route, and al
though an American paper it meat ûeo- 

... eawrity give meet, attention to British 
Oofombin and Northwest Territory af
fairs. The faith of the ordinary pioneer 
newepnper man is of the kind that ie 
•aid io move mountain»: otherwise how 
coold « newspaper be made a profitable 
enterprise In town» of a few hundred 
Inhabitants? And yet they are made 
to pay the owners, although they prob 
•hly pay the dtiserw of the town much 
butter, for a town without a papti 
wouldn’t be » town at nil. Mr. Need 

" Mlrm itww north on the left Wee.-

- -One the beet of the drama* in the 
*— tapealsie» ef fee tferry brndtey t>> was 

JJèeented to a large audience at A.O.C. 
iW. Hail yesterday

"The Magistrate" Md* voeu^l at*: 15
ia Ihe AO.IJ.W, lia 11.

-Unir *13 of thvli^isebvlUerS of Vic
toria have registered u* voters.

—For a modern cigar smoke J C.
•

—Pudding bowls from throe to eleven 
Inches at R. A. Brown A Go/s, 80 Doug
las street» *

—18 cent tea keUk»Tl5 com dish pane 
and other cheap tinware at R. A. Brown 
A Co.’s, 80 Douglas street, •

--Cloth boOnd hooka, 26c.: good »u- 
tboro. Also Christ rua» card». John
ston'», Birk Block. •

—For perfect burn and clear grey ash 
our cigare take the lend. J 0. Melee 
A Co., manufacturers. 108 Johnson. *

Th • Sir William Wallace Society 
will hold their weekly open meeting

hall on Broad street thi* evening, 
•f Scotch wngs •

prepared.

JMftfeufefaa 
orld ever produced, 

at 5 cents per gtaas, at the 
mnge, Ac cosiest, cleanest, 

cheapest restaurant in the city. Never

—A splendid stock of sporting goeda 
jnat received direct from the beat far- 
tories in England and the United States, 
comprising shot gnus, rifles, shouting 
coats, etc., at Henry Ubort A Son's, Gun 
makers, 72 Douglas street. *

—Iti a private letter from Boston the 
riter says: "During the i«a*t week no 

less than five schooner» left for the 
Klondike gold field» writing around the 
Horn. Among the 'po*MMiger«* were quite 
a namber of women and children."

-A charge against a hack man for 
driving over James Bay bridge at a pace 
faster than a walk, wit» not proven in 
the police court this morning ami the 
erse was dismissed. A teamster, who 
left his horse untied, was fined $7.

“NAME ON EVERY PIECE.”

LOWNEY’S

( Chocolate Bonbons.
We have jest received a full Une of throe

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

Wsrthwe t Ceroer ef Tates and B uf'-ai Streets

!■■■

Tie newest, nebbtrol and latest créa 
lk>n from batterdem. it’s « real 
brow* fedora bat. straight rim, turned 
over SltttAound k-dge. brown *»g bend 
wtth a narrow atrip of tan Buwlai. 
bwthee proleeStag
priro. half the regular hatter's charge, 
to Introduro them.

$2.00..
Bat reni.-tnWr. only aao doaaa will 

« U.U. prior, u yaw’r. ta. 
lau. awn you caa’t Iran mm.

CAMERON,
us,

THE ALASKAN FLEET

.......................  Oowradl
DIP----------■Wang” ...................... !Bs
Durtua latemlaekMi Pipe-Major Robert 

SOB will be heard la bagpipe select Iona. 
RMfludlng thé now populaf *Coct o’ the

-------- ----------- ------DeKeven
Walter»—"La He re us ta" ...»............Jaxone
Patrol—"British" Aeeh
Helen ton from "The Isle of Ohnmgsmae"
dh6ern|rorom|mmjB*erogm^^mg,<Peiut■ -oài" Sir» *tkm yowé>'

-After a 
room» of the

aptrkad debate at the deb 
! Yuan* ilcu a Liberal viub 

y.aterday erealnf aa to whether it waa 
not» aJr«Maptw «% tkj ton It 
ahoul.l he governed hr ewtnmiaaiim, r.
than an el-etire eomtell. aa at Mwat. 
it waa devilled that the t>re»eot Bh'lb.d 
of traaaactlng the baaineaa of the civ, 

ixomeata of the de
bater». waa the beat. The champion, for 
i-ontmlaaloeete •«» Mener» Ot K. Re
lent and P. s tampmao, while the ebi - 
'ire pmvipô- waa upheld hj Xleaara. 
Henry Ilawaou. John Bell a ad O. t). 
Beott, ex-Aid Humphrey eipreaaing hia 
aympathy with their caaae from the aw- 
tUeeee.

-The Whitney Opera Company pre- 
aenring -Uwt, Strayed or Stolen." whleh 
ia to amear here lo-mght amt to-morrow 
night, curia:ala of over 50 people, prom 
inenl among whom are aueh well known 
artlata aa Chan. Dirkaoo. the alar of 
"Incog;" Anna tVKeefe, the central Bg- 
nra of a any of the mort notable of New 
York Caaiee operatic piodortlofia; Harry 
Clay Haney, who iaat rWted the welt 
at the head of hia own company: Lechu 
Heederaon. the principal Bgnre la 
••Friend»" a ad “Capte hi Impudence," to
gether with Harry Allen. Bert Thayer, 
Chat K. Burke, C. J. Aldeo, AI. H.d- 
brook, Mabel tomtom Onto. Worden. 
Marie Mather. May Mitchell. Loutee 
Mar.hah. Adelaide Kye aad May Meb 
boarne, a large male and female churua,
» Oeep of Hpanito daneera, and a boat 
of .axillanee. The opera ia in four 
acta, requiring four elaborate full atage 
aeenea, and fonr arpilttr eaata. The 
«rat art I» the Interior of BUart, the 
lloriot. aalewrooma In Parla, and the mo
und net, the barrack» of the tweety- 
aecond n-glmeet; the third art, the pri- 
ralc apwrtmeote at an opera bouffe prima 
donna and the fourth net. the play 
ground In the garden» of Loxomhonrg.

—The prmtortioa of Offrait»ch’e maa- 
terjiieee, “The IIrand Dm-hea*," and Osi- 
btilka'. greatrttf work. "Amorita." by thi 

ra Company thin eeaeon will 
he revelatioua In bewnty and grandeur. 
The aeenery for the former opera waa 
painted by Mr. Thorns» Riley, rbo paint
ed all of the aivnery for the Igte Booth ! 1 

y i

The Steamer Tee» Will Commence a 
Bi Monthly Service oa D* r 

! cember 12th.

[slander Will Be Placed on the 
Boute in January-The 

Other Vessels.

The Canadien l>*oètic"S'erigstiun Com
pany wifi begin their service between 
this port and Fort WlfeSgri, Skagwuj 
and Dye» <hi Rumisy, DwmWr UN*. 
The first «tesuMT to anil wUl be the 
Mtenuer Tee*, which i* now ou the Went 
Const, from where she will return shout, 
the end of next week. The Teen wHl 
make two trips per month from Victoria 
ta the ports from which the dUTceent 
routes have their sterling potut. leaving 
ATrtoriS 0# Die 12th' Slid 28tht. Ksrly 
in January the »tearner («hinder, which 
is 1 icing renovated amt repaired, will 
so be placed on the 
weekly service to tikagway. Dyes ■ 
Wrsngei. In the early spring there will 
be thirty stesmers at least in serrhi? be 
tween this port and Alaska. At present 
the vcarol» Vngsged In this trade the 
ilty of Tooeka, Corona, AikI and Homer

'mm i»a
* - A - x.

the steamer Faralkm. As woo as the 
-m* many other vvs- 

nri«, for whk* arrangements hare a! 
ready been made, will he added to the 
fleet now in service. The Co.

-will add to their fleet the stromets W8- 
htmette. Queen, l.'oitsg- City and Cars 
eao, the latter tVo veswis having VecenMy “ 
been purcliased at New York. The W.
A S. 8. CSt are arranging for vessels to 
sngment their lh> r awl four vessels will 
be placed on thé run, flying the flag of 
the C.P, It 8. ». Ccu, two of these ves-

r fleet. Added to these will 
be a large number of vessels owned by 
independent owners and a number of

death in the mine.

Andrew Stewart Killed by a Fan of 
Ueal at Nanalmii. __

Mr. Andrew Stewart, of Wellington, 
waa killed bud evening by a fall of 
wul I» Ni* H abaft, eayw the Free Preaa. 
The di-ei-uaeil wna £! yen, „f „,e. Ha 
*»a a «un of th,. late J. O. Stewart, and 
bl* mother re.nl.-a at Wellington at the 
preaeut time. Ilia brother, John Slew 
««. well known In thi. dty, i. at the 
Klondike, lieieg among thoee who left 
by . the men mer I «lander on the 28th 
July Jnat.

llr A Dick. Inspector of mluea, «rant 
oui tlua morning to the place of the ac- 
cldeat, Mud, in animer te a Free l’re.« 
reprepenBftive, mated that the iteeeaaed 
Andrew Stewart had been engtged by 
the minera, who hare a contract getting 
®« Milan.ia No. A «haft, to Mod coat 
drire the route, ere: ruder the contract 
the coal h»a to be delivered at the ncar- 
e»t mam (midway. Th, ImiAfng of tb, 
boxaa from toe pillar. I. done by a mule. 
Stewart «tarred out with g ruu. and 

■When part of the way ont found he did 
not hare oil enough in hia lamp for the 

.trip. He left the mule standing tm tite 
tract, itid return.vf t„ the ■-pillar" to 
hU hia lamp. He waa In the art of 
«Whiff the otl from the bottle, making 
the remark: “Boy*, the oil ia acorve to- 
daj. when a large pl.x-e of coal alippetl 
fiom the piltar. falling on Stewart and 

, .-aiming hia death. ,
The funeral will take place to-morrow 

•afternoon ot the Nanaimo cemetery, 
faring Wellington at 2 o'clock. Her. 
E. « Ferry of the Preohyteriaa rhereh 
win officiale, and R. Kilpatrick ha.

, chalge ef the latrf ant.

sporiincIWlSence.

Best Leather Goods.
Fresh Fancy Clocks.
Gold Chain Bracelets.
Fine Sterling Silverware.

**° »«ff «OOJM artu laurure.

C E REDFERN,

m
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Bazaar FouffTH Doom Nobth
Of VicTOhia riortu

THE BING.
A Good Kvlaibitkin.

The «barring exhlbiiioua at Philhar
monic Halt laat evening under the in, 

[lirtw of the Vlrtorlr Athletic dab, were 
by far the most satisfactory yet held ia 
thia city. There waa t large and good

pa «songer» to Shag way 
gel will he headed that way In the

vela having been aeeured at tamdon aad 'natnred audicniv preaeut, the applause 
two are to b- brought from China. The .being evenly divided. The Hill brothers 
G.P.N. -da, R to under»-ooj,- wilt also of Victoria, and thr Jonlau brother., two

midget» from Vancouver, gare two eery 
pretty exhibition., after which Jack 
Green, late professor of the Seattrt 
Athletic Club, and BJ. Willi.ma, of San 
Fraartm, name on for the erem of the 
evening. Both are actontihe boxen and 
.gi«»i ring general», m there was ae 
« agh work and not once did toe referee, 
Mr. W. F. Hall, hare to interfere. Green 

.had slightly the !wat of the Iret roared, 
but after that WUliama did oil too lead- 
i«* and will the eighth he looked like 
ffv«f» winner. .Then the tide turned and 
at the close of the eleventh Green got 
fhe deetohm, William» worked under a 
dlamtvantage, hb right hand bring In- 
rend in tin- 6 rat run ml and Ms left in 
the fourth, while G nee waa handicapped 
by a bad eye after the third. Much 
credit la dee Jack Hayes tor the aiitulr- 
Cble manner la which the affair waa 
managed.

Aa the steamer Tree will aad for Shag 
way aad other Alaska, pasta on her re
turn from Cape Scott the «tramer Wtl- 
lc|m will resuate har aanlce on the Wet 
Craft rente. The Willapa will anil for 
Kyoquot and way port» on December 
16tK

The New Waatia kilter aehooner I ado 
arrirml la port Otb^wruin* wlto a cargo 
of cow feed. Wo- broughl aft urea of 
mangel» grown by“ti* farmer» of New 
We.tmln.ter diatrict, and whli-h are to 
lag «old here as toed for cattle.

On Mom hi y the schooner Genera, Onpt. 
O’lrrary. the IIrat vowel of the Victoria 
fleet to leave for the hnnting gronpda, 
nlll raff. She will carry a crew of white 

The metre tlapt. Fred *»ck- 
ett, la a toe getting ready for are.

The 0.1*.R. bulletin aayn the White 
Star liner Germa air arrived at New York

ern estate during too war between the 
bine and the grey. The honore of the 
•«•tog KM to Mira flare Mather and 
Mr. J. M. Chapraaa, both of whom n.m 
the heart» of the a whence by their strong 
acting. In toe acme between them, la 
the «rood art and alae ia the last art,

SxssfsjBfJts: 
sx ‘i.rt^jnuvrz
part of the eld judge, while Mi». F W. 

.dtolol w»a very g«"d aa hi. yonng tti 
offrira daughter. Mr. Lewie wag ha a 

I new role. Heretofofn he has alway.
; been out «» the hero hot Inal night be 

agpi-ared «« the rillak. ami performed 
' e hta part well. Mira G «nia ms naval 

rang revcral toi.ieitl rang» before tb.- 
enriato. Thia evening the company will 

ar In l*incn,-. great Kngliah comedy.

■ evening, "The Inside Track,”
r------------------------- r< - -......... - ■— ■ - i

A Barrat Cimiinny and many of the prin
cipal attractiona of to-day: the aeenery 
of the totter wna painted by Mr. Hoyt, 
who painted the famous production» at 

vino and olbec,New York theatre» 
The coutume» are mod, from désigna by 
Hamilton Hell, and made by Madame 
Barclay, who waa btuuibt from Part» 
to this country by Da rid Henderson to 
Miqierintenil hia tomouajfrolui tlnni at the
t»lcage «eue been™ The raWmae and
electrical appHances which are .carried
by the company are raid to prodoee war- 
eriltina rffkrln to the way of lighting up
Ike k-uulifnl aeenery. A large oreheatrn 

of Mr. Richard F.

PERSONAL.

appears at the Victoria theatre on Mon 
.toy. Tamia y an# Wednesday evening» 
next- In tb.- grand opi-raa I» Grand 
Du, be»», Amorita and Black Hussar.

A PROMINENT VANCOUVERITE

Permanently Cared of Aatoma-Ctark'a 
Koto Compound a Perfect Specific 

! 2-------- t - t
Mr. F. J., Pototon writing “I -have 

been » treat «offerer Wont art hula for
Jlme I hare

‘ - who had been
impound ad- 
boitte» haveapnanMiKii

taking thia remedy I have many right» 
had to alt up nrariy all n

John I'.K'braDe and Hal! A Co.

le. F. Buff was a pasrongsy. from ?« 
Msthurs. of Quroron* Forks, is St

Held arrtvW from the south
this BWmiflL _ ZL .............. ul Wranjsl, Is a reset

Jms. Mathrn 
“■*». D.ten.

W. J. l^dlngham omnw home from Van 
murer last evening.

Has Letser esd ft. ti. fllpw wternm* fmm Vejumliei Jam »T*alas .. |
las. T. Robinson, editor of the Kamloops fltandard. Is at the Drtard. ^
H. _K. Prior ws* n psssenjfer Inward oa

rT'ï. Ogilvie L. Libert!>• and T. Con 
.a,ed ra 4. ;r. JHjtogOrerara.

Mira A. Werner. Mira O. 
fftell. J*. It Nlcbol. 

_ — Oertrada Barton, of the 
_ _ .. Opera Company, ar.. staying ittira Pnratntoa
Johnny fwhe I»-gtyl-Fa.1 --

rrault of

Jackson aad Jeffrey» Matched.
Ban Fraactoco, Dee. 3.-Peter Jerk- 

aivu and Jhn Jeffrey» have »gt*ed to 
light twenty roumla before th* Heetden- 
ml Huh at the Mechanic.' Pavflbm early 
io February.

• FfwrraAM. *•
Indiaua and Thirties Meet at Nanaimo.

Go Saturday next aa Intereatiag game 
win he pl.yeil oa the cricket «eld br
eve. n the above two trama, raya the Na
naimo Free I'rcaw The Indiana i-tolm 
they can do the art all right and on the 
other hand ihe whiles ray they are no* 
In h However, the gam» on Saturday 
Will tell who I» the superior not only 
from the point that the Indian» always 
play for blond, bar aa there Is a pria, in 
Ihe shape id a football for the album, 
whoever wins the football they will hare 
to play the game of their day.. «» red 
tore never exert thenuwlrea for fan.

OPLN 1st DFCFNBFR

Japanese Farçcy Goods at
Special Low Prices.

-152 GOVERNMENT STREET

EO. C. HINTON& CO.
Electrical Supplies and Construction.

Direct Connected Electric Elevators, Mot On Dynamos, etc. 
\ Coast Agency Royal Electric Co.

36 Government Streep - - - - - VICTORIA, B. C

3 Xmas Presents----------
— If you arc looking for something really nice
— to rend to the Old Country, or to the Lantern

• — Province», just call In and imped WEILER
— BROS, ituck of Novritits in Sterling Silver
— and Silver-Plated Walk (can be packed in
— small compos»).

JAPANESE DRAPERIES, *e!
— Just the thing to send home to the old folks ;
— nothing to break ; cannot get damaged ; buy

——----- . • •• -»tffr from........... .............. ...............----------- --------1

WEILER BROS.
FOR

Seagram’s Whiskey
rwm mi AHUHT* ill

R. P. RITHET & CO.. Ld„ Wharf St.

1 we*. Moon, stc., at won. *

raCytohriy”

S£“tra
makra

Jehaar—*Caaaa Willi, J.m-» «aidS0EPyj®« when
Noah

Cold, waiter. 
Waltsr-Teaanb;

PlP I» ahomlDHhly

turn Is on tke pn*n-

pbsw^-W't sn*
tfce wte ere 111 0,

z-TIwtl fee safer «T fee aewset. 
, seMwst thtos» to Fedor, hats 
-th e isasoa. W* have just re-

of Neckwosr sad Mel

HI
r-ft*l»v Ortga/a* Purn4»hi>.

.In Case, Just Arrived.
isL*tiü3 s iesL-a «Mss. - fine of

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TELBGRAPII ANOMALIES.

At a Trent meeting of the British 
Chamber of Commerce in Paris K. J. 
Ut iuvhryk, ow of the viee-preaidents of 
the Liverpool Chamber ef Commercé, 
mado an intereftin* it element an.d alio 
nought the support of fee Paris cham
ber in his endeavors to obtain accéléra-

Klondike
Edition.

France, says the Paris Messenger. He 
Mid that telegraphing from Liverpool he

Msüte. s, -rspiy. ftaWvMa-NttW ïosk. i... . 
«uiwv in three minutes, while from his ! 
house in Paris it took five hours. There j , 
were countries, like Austria, which were j 
even worse, the time tor a -reply being j 
sometimes as much as six or seven 
hours. There could be do greater coo- j 
demonttou of the present system than 
the «metiew which i 1|fe|fe|'

« b»wed by Jdîverpool i 
few wanted t.» obr 
from,. Mjr Havre, 
ftulr New York 
thus .ditsln through 
iu hail an hour 
I hem four or five J 
The Mime OMtdt i 
Bogliah guet .«<■», t>
M tb.li 1» a rule a

Sh3L* wttktoY
i-ff hand.,! In

The Perte i

of to. Kloûfftfc. Millon of 
an he grorarM at tola offtoa at

2* CtS.
*py.
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BEAUTY.

1 ggr*

K
r «plofs ilwkêd Ik**

# mjrrtlv «pray;
lu«W t, .... , .... tear,,

that glee» aud disappear. 
~ eed mftmw play,

ill éat aiàwert « glatua
And searched the pearlI

illth.|OD a slender^poltoiinl atero.
On Ita pore petal* many a fern
Glittered a native ^ ------

OfWtMg wertL—
A blast ot lingering winter 

And ana pi the stem la two!
healthy morning 

1st Ot lingering '
I snapt the stem

Fairer than the Morning's early tsar, 
or IF» snowy bloom.

*h*nea Meanly In'Its vernal yenr.

------------ I—- a wtmtm ynasam near,
And sweeps It to the tomb!

-

“riff-
LH-ath

1
Plot and 

! The Result.5

"TU. rv » m link- that a girl cm do!'
Tliia wa» the remark that |ioor John 

,»M furvcii to hear many limes a day, 
uot ouijr (rout her owu brother but 
(rout her neighbor», 'Join and t hffurd, 
at well. There waa football and baac- 
Mall and hunting and fishing, and, oh, 
» dosen aud ooe jtjeaaurva iu which, the 
hogs ail reveled, but (rout which a 
much against her will, waa debarred.

(I was all iu vain that she assured her 
jig rents of her ability to handle a guu 
with lie beet of the», add didn't she 
knew aa much about football as an, bo, 
in the neighborhood? But aomehuw the 
ho,a always shrugged titelr she 
and looked uuwitlmg to answer when 
each guesttous were gut to tketUi aud 
then, besides, Julia's parcel. considered 
seel pastimes unladylike In the extreme, 
and nothing could exceed their diaafe 
prova! and horror when told that Julia 
had disobeyed their commande end Join
ed the bogs la one of their games. This 
did not vecer often, however, for Julia 
waa seldom a a, thing hot obedient.

secretly, though, she regarded herself 
in the light of a martyr and considered 
her lot « one Ailed with untold hard
ships. What energetic girl, ahrefrequeet- 
1, asked herself, could possibly prefer 
spending a long, bright afternoon drum
ming out senseless exerett* OB g piano, 
lo a hearty rump out to" the autumn 
■suable p, erra It the game waa g tripe
"Setwt touch Julia gjight enry her 

brother when gamee and pleasures were 
in question. It wss Ms time to eery her 
when it enow to lessens and scholsntmp. 
Only an attach uf iliness ever prevented 

- her from leading her dam. while Joe, 
who always enjoyed the test of health, 
was sever known to be higher than the

"But's it all the same to the end," 
that young gentleman would declare in- 
differently. "Wait till we all graduate 
end eee if I don t know as muca as the 
teitowa that get the highest!" Under
neath all this assumed touhdenee, how
ever. there secretly larked a feeling of 
Wounded pride that his younger water 
should take a stand ao much higher than 
hie own.

At last tulnga hail been going ,ou eu 
until Joe could rtand it ao tuuger, and 
as the i„otcan season was drawing to a 
cioee, and he no Iu tiger Uad ao many uut- 
sMe diversione, he delemUned to make 
oae supreme effort, end 1er once, at least, 
equal ms water in standing.

This master stroke, wu.li to kit ewe 
aaliaiaclniu aud Juuau amusement, waa 
succemxui, auu tne end ot tae uext tew 
nmutua totted the two rivals with 
aetty the same average iu their studies.

Ink victory cm 
Jolts, au

tog the door. Some one In the rear,
who had been supplied with a deplicau- 
set of numbers, wonhl, during the conrne 
ui the evening, draw oat one,' and the 
guest bolding the «iuillur number would 
la [ resented with a prise.

Tom and Clifford pm*elrèl their silpa 
rather Indifferent I, and began a whisper- 
cd consultation to one corner of the al
most empty parlor. "Yea," declared 
Tom, reassuringly, "we can do It easy 
aa dirt. Yon «re, it's so awful early 
they haven’t come down yet, and we 
could slip behind the eceliea without any
body's noticing da, and—an’-do It!"

What the "it" waa he did not atop lo 
expia to, bet Clifford evidently ueeffed Be 
expia nation, and, rising with one accord, 
the two Iiolseleesty ufhde their exit from 
the room. They had been Informed by 
a gossipy member of the "I run pc'* as to . 
some of the STrangemenla In reganl Iu 
the scenery. This was so comidicatcsl 
and so difficult to construct that U had 
to he arranged beforehand. leaving 
Julia's Imlcony, Friar Lawrence's cell 
and the fhurvhy'nrd all visible at once, 
but it couldn't possibly be helped.

"See." whispered Tom. as thc cepsplra- 
tors sliiHteil Itehltul the curtain without 
anyone {laying elteotlun to Ibeir move
ments, "It looks Jnst like Nellie said; the 
whole balcony looks awful weak, and, of 
course, we don't want lo hurt him. but 
if we just lake out one of the props lean
ing on that thing be has to climb on, so, 
he'll get a little fall, won't it take bis 
dignity ttoern just fine?" I

“Yes," returned Clifford, “bot wel 
have to be quick about -it. or they’ll all 
be hi here. Now, tie lee! thing to take 
out will be this Utile bench; we can fix 
things so toey won’t ever notice it's gone; 
hot «We to Joe when he goes to teoqgt 
to Julia’s balcony.”

"Here,” excisimed Joe, who hid been 
nunmeging tiehled * screen, "there's a 
big dry goods box; It’s got something 
levered up in the bottom of one edge of 
it, bet that don’t matter, we ll stick one 
edge of it under that drapery, and when 
Toe goes to dlmb up, why, what’ll he do, 

■"where the bench is taken away, bqLsIip 
end fs* bead foremost Into the box!”,

"All right." declared Clifford, hur
riedly. “Bet there cornea somebody, 
and we’re jnst through in time." do 
saying they hastily took their deport ere 
again, and slipping through the curtain, 
re-entered the parlor, which was now 
rapidly filling up.

About fiftoen minutes filter a little bell 
was tapped, and the aorta in, after tanne 
jerky reluctance, slowly rolled upward, 
and the play begun, ’ tornlIta WÉ6 
beautifully it went onward, with only 
"ÈÉ" law now and tinn, sin* as 

from eee of the “snprs,' i 
Borneo’s needing to be prompted occa
sionally, until at last the ratal scene was 
reached, and the «fortunate hero began 
the secant tv Juliet » balcony, while the 
young tody herself watched anxkmsly 
from her peculiarly constructed
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Foe fourganerwtionathe rmnArksble 
fstoilj ,.f La Badie knew been promio

tetory carmen one rues ala. are to 
i eatonMulg improvement in hie

The cKmal of Joe » atniebiUy was 
reached when be votonteered to help lus 
meter get op aome amateur tueameant, 
end Julia begun to entertain aérions 
fears that her mother was going to ore 
ol cany piety. tier uneeetnee# wag 
svnrewaal act at rest, however, when 
Ihry began to rebeerae and failed uuei 

•” *«'»" as to the proper beherlor of 
the character, 1

T say," declared Joe. “1 think we’d 
hatter try Othello and Desdemoaa 
awhile. 1 d have to black mg I ere, toe 
know, and wear Uncle Bdwsrd'a old 
Moorish soft thet a ap in the little attie, 
end yen cento wear-watt, meet any 
thing, and 1 hgre to smother you, you 
knew," he added, cheerfully.

With the aid of s copy of the play the 
two would-be stars then rend and acted 
to the beet of then ability Tbelr reaper 
rive parts, end by the time they had 
reeehed the catastrophe the savage 
countenanced Othello was In most «inh
erent spirits, and with • sofa pillow 
■nder each arm, proceeded mseuljmhr 
lo pummel hi. proarme rhtlm, without 
reueb regard te the manner in which the 
eriginal Moor was said to hare done it 

Not until poor Julia ws. shrieking far 
mercy did he deetet from be. Interesting 
operation- and allow her. Hushing ami 
tumbled, to regain her feet. "I’ll Ml 

gs«I“d the ill-1res ted Oesdemnnn 
' hreabed her ttlsoruered look» out 

*tyes, "we’ll hare lo play Kotneo 
JliBel,' where we don’t kill each 

ether. hnt"jttot kill onreelreu.”.
But Jo... arhu Could not be accused of 

po-ae—ing too touch «.nfiment. -.tiffed 
disapprovingly. “I don’t think much er 
that lu«-»iok feller; hut we mirht try 
It, 1 reckon,” re remarked, doubtfully.

“AM right.” returned 'Jolts to dericHt; 
"It’s my favorite play, and I think you'll 
make a dear, sweet Boaiee," she added,

One step, two, he took to safety, while 
Tom and t iifford watched la hresthkse 
suapeuae. There—but etas, at the fourth 
there lu s sMp, u clatter of falling chairs 
anal bauds, and o montent to ter peer 
Uomro’s feet are wiring wildly i torn 
the top of a dry goods box. while Juliet, 
w no had but narrowly escaped a fail 
herself, struggles vainly to help him 
ont.

For s moment all wag I___
someone hastily drew down the curtain 
and H waa anuouuced that the 
would be awarded while in.- damaged 
scenery was in procaus of rc-oostructkia. 
"The lucky number," continued the 
eiieaker, "is Mt* who has it?"

Feeling weak and nantie Clifford ex 
a mined his slip and slowly rose to bn 
ivet.

“Mr. Clifford Norton," eaht the speak 
er, with a bow of recognition. Then it 
is you that 1 have tne pleasure of pee- 
renting a large basket of inoat elegant 
frnlt. Kindly excuse roe for a tuuseeal.

Ho saying he disappeared behind the 
curtain, only to return a moment liter 
with a face betraying a strange mixture 
ol trouble and amaseuieot. *• JTg| 
edr he declared, tragically. "You see,
I «or Borneo fell into the dry goods box, 
and the basket of fruit happened iu be 
covered up in the bottom of It, and It' 
all squashed Hatter than peücaXe»! And 
new, indies and gentlemen,” he . unturned 
to s louder tone to the whole aurftrare, 

we regret to any that the hero’s 
shoulder has been so much hurt by Ms 
untimely fall that the play cannot he re
sumed to-night, and those wishing It can 
have their money refunded at the deer.”

Re ended the eventful but disappoint
ing evening, and It was months before 
poor Julia recovered from her ckaigto gt 
the failure of her plana, while Joe, who 
bad to remain away from school a few 
days on account of hi. sprained shoulder, 
and thereby lost all chances for a high 
average, lout with It his sadden amiabil
ity and became again hi. old self.

Jnliv no longer entertained fears la re
gard to the result of her brother's early 
piety, hut their neighbors, Torn and Cbf- 
f«rj; were mitt rest ranged. Tn reslW 
ibsde two young gentlemen were busy 
—-In* up their uiituU to .renie» to the 

spertin* Joe the piece of mischief 
of which they had been gamy, but It 
• as a hard thing te do, and several- 

a had elapsed before they had 
finally screwed up snMeient enrage.

But it wee done at hut, and the latest 
r.-i-a-t. advise as that not only were 
Tout and Clifford forgiven, hut that the 
entire crowd are getting op aome the 
Atrtoato With these two young gentlemen 
to lending rolem-Altoit. Journal

-uily uituitti—Jwilhthatofal and pro
fère, tonal life of Montreal. A leaf line 
■A active, inielleetaal 
h.iKtn to nee to promt: 
cooeisnt drain upon the nerve forces 
ami S tremendous detuned fee brain 
power. Ur Adolphe [saBod e, BC.L 
J.T.ste, has for eeeeeteenpeers heee 
srtieely engeged in the legal profee 
• ion. living. U the duties el Igteileee 
■si mm el this t 
beyond the rues roe Hash ef natural 
nerve force, requiring more of

centres nt the heee el the brain 
they MB possibly fulfil, which 

alweye résolu in nervous prostration, 
dyspepsie, hot flashes, insane 
constipation, end attendant srito.

Mr UBedie upend eui’ker tl 
re money to obtain relief, weal 

Europe for special t root mewl, ell tone 
purpose. Hie attention being dlraet- 
rd te South American Nervine Tania, 

eluded to try it. Reeelt—iro- 
aadiate reliai free Inaemntu. end e 

nd permanent rare free all 
«her disorder», with hat tie hot ties 
ft’* X'ee-ioe

Mr. Adolphe Ltflotile, end-r dits 
of April 37tii. writes from Montreal ; 
—* I wee foffering from insomnts sn.1 
nerrona debility ; prostration sod 
exhsnsiien, rather than rest, followed 
» eighth experience. I Mnk «te 
bottles of South American Nerving 
nod am wholly roonrerod, end new 
enjoy netful nights. 1 here triad 
meoy remedies, hare been treeled ia 
Europe, trod ran ray with truthful me. 
pheatg that the South Anrariran i

hi oil thing! : hot*- 
btatMM, truthfsl 

Mr. UBodWk 
herewith it the truthful 

why, If South American Narre 
tee Took cored him, H will rare yea. 
It is the nerve builder lor faruie werh- 
era. Brain end stemsch osrsot be* 
work et the so at# time with healthM 
end happy lee*. One moat isffee. 
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compliment rather 
r trading about their

Joe receivcl this
sheepishly, but after_____ ________

was unmtotah.hb the play beet adapted 
to shew to advantage their peculiar
talents.

After many dtoruesk.n. end argumenta 
several of Julie's girl friend, srerc 
chosen to complete the cast of rimrartere. 
the number of which was rchtcyd nszteK&iX&srs-Ls;
boT.

In rain were Tom and Clifford coaxed
tml lettered to add ««.riLiSi They remained 

■ <Hx*t»t at what they 
Toe's 1'girih,btMus" knew so 

bound. Inrte-d. poor Julie kneels re
fer,Ml the ulitrhtlng way in whMT the 
vdrellnitte pair h-aan to troll her kwother 

Julia had been seised wit!: what 
Swswtsd sr wtowt --Utoseaetoa la-o-ronoo,'' 
awl suggested that slips of paper, on 
each of which • certain number wss writ
ten, should be handed everyone enter

I write this to let you know what
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If If rot* |5 per bottle. It docs all you 
recqetmraA.it to do snd aune. -J. K. 
WVlliure. WallseevHfa. Ce, Chatebef- 
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Uniment Ip the word, sad inrakuhfc for
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The Most Prominent Are Fashionable.
Byspepsin or indigesriob has become n 

fashionable diseuse. There sre very few 
lodirWnsht who have not el rsrloue 
times experienced the miserai* feeling 
'Wed by defe.-tlredlre.tinr, No pen 
"•S desertbe the keen suffering of the 
». dv ,nd the agony and anguish of min i 
endnred by the dyspeptic Ur. Ini 
re.i.d.- 2311 pine It venue. Monty tl. 
raye: ‘When I ever run égalant chronic 

>-< of dyspepela 1 always prescribe 
fTmse's Kidney Tjrer Pills and my 

petienis geOersHy bare quick lyltef.”
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(K am tool» Bratlaei.)
: We commented at some 1-ugth 1» Fri

day** iaaor main the attempt of the Vk- 
teria CeloelBt to thro* cold water opou 
the efforts of the 1 aland Sentinel to »#- 
core the opening op of an all-land route 
through centrai British Columbia into 
the Yahoo country. The reason for the 
fYdvulst'e course is apparent enough, 
there I» nothing ia the scheme adrucsted 
t>; the Bentinrt for the land-grabbers 
sn.l monopolists who control the Victoria 
organ of the goreraaient. In tea Issue 
«1 Haiti relay laat the Colonist administers 
another do* of chloroform to public 
<giiinoti. It *yn: "Thé Inland Sentinel 
fa. agitating stesdily for such actio» hy 
the government as will lend to the open
ing of a road from Kant loop» to TeeHn 
IstItc We are afraid that this ia a case 
of wasted energy. Onr contemporary 
want» what ia at present out of the ques
tion. What it a aha for could net be 
done for much le* -than a million dol
ing*. and when it waa done It coaid not

legislation; ihat it ha» promoted tuooop- 
ihet it baa epeouraged aeetiimal 
ty, and that It» member» have 

their nffici.i! tuitions to their per- 
ndeania*,- " The* charges, add» 

- . olouist, -are »<• engtic that to. one
-M, could answer tlirta, eyett if he n-n.ni-!

ft eondudes the paragraph with ffala 
characterietirally root anil raendneions 
piece of bobbing, after verltaMy diali- 
.atlhg lie neck for u.oiitha pant to avoid 
and evade gpts-itir chargea by the score 
"The Cobmkt baa Invited the opposi 
lion to make aiteeihc chargee, and n» yet 
I» invitation baa not been accepted."

To those who UaCc fuilawed with any 
degree of attention the record and pol
icy of the provincial government for 
the lent half or whole decade It la almost 
an insult to their Intelligence to 
aught at Utia time of day but ret 
toy a hare statement, such as the pint 
form contains, of the whole Much *r 
raigumeat. Such novices ns the Colo
nial editor, however, apparently require 
to be spoon-fed. morning, noon and 
night, with all the nauseating details, 
which are an old story to every intelli
gent t lector who has been n year or 
in the proribre. One would think, 
though, that even the (’.donlst would 
have lia es venions appetite for "apeciSe 
charges" and dcbtllB inflated hr the over
done Which It baa got In the last «lx 
months.

Tate as an Instance that Inst eharg.compete aa a route to the Yahoo against 
the contra from the coni,." The ^ 'ttoUtora,

1 IT WmjM J . ,Uxtgar.f= -- ...... ........<mi*t is «tonbtb-n* right when 
that th*- Men tine l ia agita tin* (or “whit 
> at peeweot out of the question.” At 
iMhewet the government i* under the 
thumb u4 the Dvaamitir* amt other nut 
MV-is. a ing to a
<*xn- aud will be hastened hy the course 
their O! run is now jnuiulu. Tho inter - 
eet» of the iuterktr have been saenfiiwl 
•Moffthr 106 ignch to the |»sh!j#f t 

~^Spr -Hthitt”, eüeeew4fceUw.. Its 
with the t'otooirt'a article more fully an 
Friday. Buts... it for the present to 
atais that the t'-oluoiat U wUfuUy mis- 
leading the public In regard to the emtre; 
adt.K-al.sl by the Sentinel, a'1b the ob
ject of preventing the ,'speotlllurt of 
public money In a dtrecti,at ralcnlamd to 

* teneSr the province at large. If -b. 
r scheme wa advocate .swibl 14 tnrned to 

the enrich meal of the Dunemnire anil 
I hr other James Bay parasite* then the 
•'.donlst would end,owe it ae heartily a. 
U Bow condemns it.

fltoariaad Miner.)
The eleelkm yeadesdwy of Ge-rae 

Bertam aa a member of the Domini 
payllaamot for l’entre Teronfo waa 
glorious vk'tvry for. the liberal pat g, 
and may he accepted aa a rordia! en
dorsement of the policy of the present 
government, and additional proof Of the 
ever invreeeiug popularity of the launder 
administration. Ventre Toronto ia a 
Oeaerrative stronghold, ami. under nor
mal conditions, would return a candidate 
of that party by a majority of 00». The 
constituency ia mail.- np largely of the 
principal buataesa men of Toronto., awl. 
from a political standpoint, la one of Un
important ones of Vneada. The division 

-yard of *•
J.dui." which, for the moot part. 1* ex- 

‘idly the reverie of tin- business section. 
It being the home of the African, literal
ly ead politically, and thi« has frequently 
canned a elroog elevneet of donht ae •» 
the result bT #0 rlclton. TTtc result of 
vestertlay’s contrat Is all the more algal 
Meant as a Literal rietiry for the res 
aoa that the defeated Vooaervatlre can 
didst. 1s a mao of aiore than ewlkwry 
ability and the son of Sir Willlain How 
land ex-tienteoant-governur of Ontario 
nod a prominent Uheral. It i» rona»- 
.tmiirij reaoonable to suppoee that now 
a f’w Litorals refrniael from voting for 
Mr B’rtrom out of friendship and re
aped for his opponent's alee.

(New Wvvrtmlnater Calaaddaa.)
That dear, dellghtrui b 

aist. in its essay» on p. i.leeial pulitlra, 
tn-raistll.lt tennnds tie -if two things. 
One is that niro little hob-tailed. ftsh- 
eatin* deck vulgarly haowa « “the 
after." which. * its name itnpHes. dex
ter, sidy docks under the water when 
the gan la fired or a missile thrown in ifw 
direction, aad randly bolts np agsln.snd 
|w.idle» round as If nothing had happen 
etl just as mam aa the danger Is oter. 
repeating this ammtiag, nndignided. hat 
cudueotly Coaecreatlye. performance ad 
infinitum. if urcaskm requires. By a 
uutkral assodafion of idea», the ether 
thiw which the Colonist s aquatic gym- 
iiasiics int aria lily brings io mind I» the 
tnutie son* that had a run about a score 
<ff tears ago. whit* declared, under car,, 
tain conditions which the Coloeiet wll 
atqs-ectat.-. “New is the time for disap- 
peirtttg!" esd wedded metiMe.." 
a cafchliig refrain, when the kfore-meti- 
tinned ct nditioaa half pana..I away. "Boh 
up serenely fnan Is-iow !"

laitance» of the rotontats expert ness 
at the "dlsappeeriag" and “bobbing up" 
set are »o fresh aad numerous aa to ré
unir- only a costtal reference. The 
spectacular “dhiappeerance" which the 
chief organ made a few month» ago. 
when hy Ha fonHah bumptioasaess It 
brought apoa kaelf a challenge to defend 
the retord and policy of Its patrons, the

attraefed particular attention.^ 
did the lock leas organ hare to remain 
Itadra waier ,ut that oceasioo that tt 
neatly lost Its wind, and rt was oety 
last Wednesday that ft considerrri it safe 
to Tod» lift serenely from below" with 
the Old exploded assertions and prop,’ 
alt Ions which It dared not defend before 
Here I» a sample of the sneer and no 
torioedy untruthful Impatience which it 
Chirac forth is sot* is it gets Its heed 

water: "The party now In power 
la tide province hare neremshown int 
diapoaWon not to make fhtareprraentn- 
Ttng ctmratm ts -whirwe cd to to the 
just rights of the several section» of the 
province from time to time." Doubt-
lêêswtî^wPlLnTarâaTadVgnlïvi tiw^gttoî

falseness of the above awertlon. down 
would go the ••diver'll" head again, only 
to “hob ip serenely’' after « sheet in- 
terval and repeat the assertion with the 
same tight and cheerful mendacity.

la He Isaev ef tMa «oraleg the Colo- 
nlvt ladnlges ia a whole fnlnrnn and or» I 
.4 -timbWng' o, the pnwtnei.) f.ibera! 
Platform, la which it coolly .wmmes 
that neither In the house nor In the penes 
ban anything hot geueral charges ever 
hee* giede against the polley and record ] 
of the Turner goveromegt aad Ita lineal | 

For exaii,
m. eaya

the nolonlaf. "found no .Ulficit, ia gj.

lo as vague and general— 
thar the members of the government 
"havo wed their .dlhdal pradthma 

their personal advantage." Why. the 
prow of Ureal Britain and of i 
< anada. aa weti aa of till» province, has 
toen ringing for week, nMt.will) apeev 
He charge, against atid acalhlng denun- 
elntleo .4 the Turner government for 
dhta rety «Mme; and rttt Colunha 
to#» ahaohttely dumb la their defrace! 
And yet It has the Impudence t„ "boh 
np aeteoely" and demand speclflc charg 
es on rWa |amtl among «hen!

An,l. when the sky above I» clearing,
8S S ESn-Sî:

(Vaaceoyer Newa Advertlsev ,
The news that Mr. Irving, *f Vletorta.

-Pyointtsl to rhe seat bu the 
l each of the anprena- coort of this pro-, 
toce. nmroly eenttem, ti„ view teMrt h„ 
been told io legal and other vttolra f.o 
some time as to he person to wh.*a the
r-.-itlou would 1«. offrrtil. ................ .

th- friend-
“"*«6*5 •« applicants 

foe the jailgrahln. will to dissisniiiiteii 
»l the failure of their efforts on their to- 
“"'t. ” *toh that the «ov.Tnmrot'» ac- 
tma arm meet with general approval. Al 
timugh he te a* « ae# kaoa-n to the 
public a* are barrletere who appear « 
fieqneetly ia court-the spp.irtkmm.-ut of the bualiie* ,4 the firm ..f whùTto ï. 
a member haring cstaied him In I»
• holly ronc.-ro.-d B lih th-i ,.lh. r dcparl 
II-, nt of i„ pm, tire—Mr. Irving ,om- 
"•*•*> ‘to reatwel and eateem of «II who 
a re acquaiutnd wUk hina whethee lew- 
ter. or laymen, la b» eh raticn to the 
hectdi ef the bighc-i court thinprov 
tara-. It may to uahcdtaiiagiy aiBrmr,: 
tha t the tribunal will ha n- -a not her- mem 
her who will always maintain that repu 
tation for high principle, reetitudo and 
«ri. k impartiality which bag gal.-ted tor 
British .s.nrts of justice a fame as llhts 
Irions .is it is ttorid-*id-.

I Vsn.-o.ncr VorkU
il I» understood that Mr. Irving of 

X l. t,.rig » rery t scellent geatitaaea 
whose Uheral propensities have been 
concealed ever since he came to the prov
int*, alii tabs Jadge M-f'reighl's place 
on the tonch. There ts raid to to rft 
enney ift , federal odlce In this city- 
some minor appoinfmsnt-tiWt it ia «hi» 
perod that a Victoria man la to get It 
Why shouldn't he?

Dandruff, which cans* ao much itch- 
ly of the scalp, «a be cured by Hall'g 
Halt Renewer. beeanae It Is a correc
tive tonic for the gland» producing dan
druff.

There la no medicine io the world 
eqeal to Chamberlain , Cough Remedy 
for the care of throat and lung disease,. 
This ii a fact that ha» been proven in 
n urn tories» use». Here la a sample of 
thousands of letter, received: "I Imre 
tried Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy 
While suffering from a seieca throat 
trouble, aad found immediate and effr - 
tire relief. I can unhesitatingly reema 
mend It."—Kdgar W. Whlttcmonc tMI- 
tor araml Rivera (Ky.) Herald. For sai
nt Langley * Henderson Bros., whole- 
*ie .gents, Victoria and Vanconrer.

'oRCHAStf
SYRUP or

-eLINSEED»-

OBSTINATE 00U8H8.
ï*ém)inuL

' laUkhead

Seal Property Tax Sale By-Law, 117.
List of Lands end Improvemeotswithln the corporstioo of the City of Victoria, to bs sokl ter Tans 

and Coats on the agih day of December, 1897, at the City HaB, Victoria, at u o'cietk, noon, 
in pursuance of « «he Victoria Real Property Tan Sale By-L*w, i8p7,” unless ia the mean- 
time the arrears of Taxes, Interest and Coats due ta respect of each Lot in the Schedule 

rritten be paid. u

XBW WEHTMIXHTKU 
The Scotch concert In 8t. Iwttmaril • 

- wav » great 
TW hall wan ervwded, «nd 

wrrvnil people faad to N* rnrned away, 
ttf prugramuif ws* well verrieti out 
Mud iwri www titatrwwghljp e|»pr«ci«it--
fd. silKkUt 30 o»«pi«toi wftended the ball 
■nd du uc'M u util ahmit 3 o'dock in the 
uiorulng, errry Scotwmwu «ml hi* huwu- 
iruiug Ipom** xvtdt iik-nwil'^ith the nightr 
enjoymoot.

Th«* Bhip Adelaide, xvhivh turivpd I»
• Ira- m.f »i the beginning of the week, 

on Torsday. Her 
tvuusgv i* 1,2681. and *bv cam* from 
pell a-.'. Vera tvUb bsllssl» to U>ad *■» 
mot, for tW .*,».«•, Picking Ce»

The n-imiio* of Ihv Utr Harry J. Ed 
want* a rri rod by the delaye*! fa stern 
traiu ISM night, add the (ObéraI will 
•tert from Holy Trtaty t^thodrwl at 
J!V:3I> this morning for the English 
Chunk Cemetery.

Th<‘ Iter. Mr. Vrrt ha* reeeisetl 
gratefpl avkiMiwlvUguifut of the .uiu for- 
war-hsl by him for the rrlief of th<‘ wrtf 
fore re by the Un» in Windror. N.8.

Th- Vacille Count Lumber Company 
■hiptied a cerloivl of drewiwd cedar door* 
nnd iwwiling to Toronto yesterday ami 
it * expected that a large tride In thl* 
product will be worked up.

» the Etonth of November there

,leatfi* rejfUtrred for tKT district at the 
Heal government offi.-e.

The deaths during fSe Wblh hire 
d««#tile.l tiic birth*, "hi* heiug avcoanh-.l 
for by the minitra-r of dc.itb* »m<mg»i 
hlldfwn owing to the Inclemency of the. 

westhet;.

OHILUWACK-
The «now f i iig www

followed by owe of the heaviest and mode 
(Mrwtlw Ice storms ever ¥aow» 1b

brew kn.kked over hi many places, and 
the werrlee can hardly be re-established 
for net erai ,biy*. Trce« softcrtil eeverc- 
ly. long branche* being broken by the

'
sidtrubly lajered le *wmh psrts of the

permaiteot ntcimboat l.ioding for Ohll- 
liwsck hs* here 4hwsml f^r swd cos, 
*i*'«'ial interest Mng taken io the met 
ter owing to a report that the govern- 
IT Nut had decided to abwwdow the iwesegt 
I* ml big an.i construct permanent wharf* 
at Wf i»int on ri.e Vhilliwsck liver.— 
(lHlllwndt f,regre**

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

FaWad
<?»red Catarrh.

Dr. Cbwae

i.o welt,

Jame* 8penee, Clachaii, Out., writes: 
“1 had been a sufferer from catarrh for 

• *r*. It became chronic, and 
I bad given up hopes of erer being ctlWd

11
Chase's catarrh « are. I at ouce start 
t-4. and am pleased to lUte three boxe» 
effected a complete cure, nnd 1 heartily 
r*Ho»ntiM-mi it to any one •offering from
WÈÊimfr '- ~ '■ - -'T-: '■

lira. WUtoo-w| bare uot beard of jroor 
datighftt glice 5die married a foreign

Mf, fthe amrjt ___
Mrs, WMton—Too bad: but such 

matfhra usually are untortonste 
* ra. BU ton Indeed they art. You 

tke poor girl knows ao little of for- 
languages that ahe drop» back into 

-*g«tilth every time «he get» mad, and 
bar husband can't understand a 

■word ahe wye.—New York Weekly.

APFBTITK AND STRENGTH
“I have bran a victim of Indigestion, 

and I took medicine nNhoot relief. 1 
resolved to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Af
ter taking one bottle I found that mi 

was better and I harl atom 
l am now gb|c to eat heart- 

ltAM.iU«toM «XterxwL".
Kirkpatriek. Windeor,

. PAX.Uk -one, -diiw«dlle-
2Sc. by O. I. Hood A Co..

l-uring Ihgl the tamaf government ban «àW* tiBCMl eg. *» tak

sssimrzrsj=.s ws Uh uih

Fera am

HER ADVANTAGE.

"Your daughter hag «a angelic diago- 
Rloit,"
“Yea; we always let hoe have her ewa 

-way «boot everything—Chicago Record.

CASTORIA
POT Takant. Mg GL'Idran

■iSrC£a0Àis& i&

... da .............  . ....

. . *tn Wai......................... V„

fft

City Treasurer and Collector’s
b t;

November 14& 1897.

CH A8. KB2STT,
_______________ Collectof of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B.C

NOTICE

U h-titty give, that we latent to apply 
•t We neat sitting of tke Hoard a# Lteeaa. 
lag Oommleeteeeiu fee a transfer 
Been* Said by 
hjr retail at t 
Mirror Saloon, eltaat. at the earner of 
Yates sad Broad street* to Alex. B. Mo

W. T. MAUaHALL.

NOTICE.
Notice la keeehy glvea that At the oevt 

•Ititng of tbs Beard a* Uraaatag Owmate-ra rSBnwk ‘5S5

■B—H
NOTICE.

•tic. la hereby «tree that t 
ty to the Beard of i ■ 
wm foe the tin, of 1 
tea. far a rraagfer 4 l

Of tira late mtHaet at tbs Hotel" 1 

on of the tat. ft PUgdaa Flctert* B

‘SR ' 1- ....... . - ■-
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ARRIVES
Capt Pendleton Who Wo Report

ed Drowned Cornea Down 
on Her.

roWDM
ADioiutety puro

BB1BF LOCAL*

—■A new information hnviitK IhV*u tnld 
•garnet Job» Kfom, charged 
tempting to cut J. A. Ij»wrvu«v with u 
table knife, the cane came up W the po
lice court this morning. The case was 
iemendc.1 until to-murow. The Kuru» 
perjury on*? was also further remanded.

—All of the boys c.'UtKjmmt for tria*, 
le connoetioa with the ttmt thefts to 
James Bay. this afternoon pleaded 
guilty, and were sent to the juvenile re
formatory by f'bief Justice Davie. Don 
aldson and McDowell for one month and 
Medina and Roekamp for two mouths.

—The little uuplvbwiitnvw which « 
ertmi between Dhief Justice Davie and 
Mr. W. J. Tartar■ during 
an application Jut an injunction In MUne 
v*. Beirg. was smoothed over this mom 
Ihf. ms iorduliip expia hied th.it be had 
had no intentio# of offending Mr. Taylor 
•ad also that he bud overlooked a certain 
portion of the affidavit tint be had com
pta iued of as net containing fell in- 
formation. He therefore grunted an in- 
junctlor, featmtnmg the «lefendant Alex- 
ander Begg from disponing of bis inter
est in thr charter of the Mklwwi k Tes- 
lib Lake Railway Company Mr. W. J 
Taylor appeared for the plaintiff* aûd 
Mr. Archer Martin for the defendant.

Bccaard came before the chief ' 
justice thia morning, charged wjth steal
ing a calf from an Indian named Casear, 
of Sooko. He pleaded guilty, of reedhe- 
tog the calf after it had been .stolen. 
Mr. Walls catiad. the prfeaatr and his 
brother and Mr. Wall* gave evidence | 
himself that after the prisoner had made 
hi» fii>t stniHuent he made two other 
•tatcmenU on promise» that he would 
rot be prow-cuted if he made a clean 

i :» >•-.! I ! -
etabk- i making auch :i
promise. The primmer was sentenced 
to one month's imprisonmeat and wàe 
told l»y his lordship that If . he was 
cannot again he would get a long term 
Jo-tbo pealientta ry------

—W. M. Ogilvie, one of the surveyors 
acting under inetfuctkwe "of Mr. C. E. 
Jennings, returned from the north on 
the steamer Corona which arrived this 
afternoon. He and Mr. St. Cyr. an
other of the surveyors of the Jenning s 
party, with their asslatant*. journeyed 
from Telegraph creek over the trail to 
Isake Tealln. down Lake Teslin ami down 
the river Hootaitoqwa. As to the «art 
gability of the trails Mr. Ogilvie will not* 
talk, a* be wishes to keep his report pri
vate until it is made public by the au
thorities at Ottawa. He will leave for 
the capital this evening and expects that 
Mr. St Cyr, whom he Ht on the Hoot 
alinciua. wifl fe*ww him «townward 
shortly and proceed at once to Ottawa. 
Mr. W. X. Ogilvie is thv son of William 
‘Igitvie, the well known Yuk«m sorv«?yor.

Disputa Oyer the Bight of * Rail
way Company to Build 

Through Dye*. *

In the.
Rain Storm

the man got very wet. The 
wetting gave him a oold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The cough sent him 
to a bed of eiokneea. A doee 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 

at the start, would

Among the passengers who aune down
on the Corona was Ca^t. A. S". Pendle
ton. of Bouton. Maw. He has located a 
large deposit uf gamete on the 8ti« keen. 
about seven mUe* from Wraagêl. ami 
is now on hie way beck to Boston to or
ganize a company to work his find. Hr 
brings down .aUnit five hundred pounds 
of the ruddy stones and a number of 

«pieces of rock with the red crystals stick
ing oat of them like currents In a bun.
Capt. Pendleton' went up oa the City of 
Seattle ule-ut live week* ago and dribark- . !*B
ed at "Mary Island, where he chartered have nipped the OOld in the 
a sloop, and with mineral companions * * * ** - • •
went j>nsteeling on Bbrtland Canal. He 
ami hi* ...mprtni'mg were «-aught in a 
squall and narrowly escaped drowning.
They last their hats, coni* and ether 
portions of their clothing and soin# porta 
of their outfit* from th- sbfyp. and some 
A tbcM K-iotl* li -ing fourni by miners, 

iht^capUiu and hi* as*«K*iatea were I 
peited drowned. The i>ro«qioctlng trip 
was mi successful, and leaving Portland 
Canal Capt. l'cudtoiua uaide hi» way to 
the Stickeen, where the garnet deposit 
v aa diacovered.

A brewery is to be established at Sfcag- 
way by Messrs. Matlock & Smith, of 
Portland.

pw hare been taken to form Skag- 
way Into a municipality.
There 1* a war. «0 at Dyea over Use 

tow write. The Cfeilfcoot Railroad Sc 
Transportation Company attempted to 
lay their track through the town but 
were prevented by a force of men organ
ised by Messrs, lively and Wife*», the 
original totatora of the tow mote. During 
the melee a Swede named Peterson shot, 
himself through the hip, indicting a 
wound that may prove fatal. .

Uk«* Bennett fro*.» or.-r late feri 
naonih. fh«- thertnoroeler reaching is be
low aero. À number of loaded boat* are 
froaen op In th? lakes.

Coramisaiotivr Smith has detdded that a 
man ahuwin* a bona Ad* inientioo to im 
prove a lot shall be confirmed In pos- 
session of tlw Mtnu .

Brook's peck train made Its way over 
White Paws lain mouth, despite the fact 
that the thermometer registered 22 be
low zero. Brook* say* lie will keep th<• 
trail open all winter now that he be* It 
broken.

L. K. Church. ex-goferin«r of DekoU. 
died at Jimeen .«a Xoveipber 24th.

bud, and saved the einkneea, 
suffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for oolde, 
coughs, and all lung troubles to

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral.
••e* for the ^Cerebook.1* too pegs* 

J- C Ayer Co.. Lowell. Uw

IN AUSTRIA
11

A Mob Pilltgw Sh»iB In Prague and 
P.rei' Hoa, M-Some Sanguln- 

* «7 Conflicts.

SALMON SELLS

SHOD WITH SILVER.

Protecting Tluirtmghbred*’ Hoofs With 
a I tat

A CHANCE FOR TURNER.

Several Klondike Mining Company's to 
Need of Assistance.

New York, Dec. Î1.—The World this 
morning way* several Klondike com
panies which started out with milUonh* 
of stock, prospect* of unlimited dividend* 
and fortune* tor everybody, are going 
•at of business, while a few really 
apooaible concerna will get what la to be 
had In Alaska. The bubble haring l»urwt 
the stockholder* a to trying to get their 
aioney back." The companies fcacoepor- 
ated a* the New Jersey and Wfet Vir
ginia alone had a total capital on paper
of IIOOSMOOL

NSW* <1F VANCOUVER.

A Waring Prospector—Max wet I'* Views 
On the Mining RcguKiioh-

Vancouver. B.C., Dec. 3.—'There is a 
mystery connected with E. P. Ifibet, 
familiarly known a* “Shorty.” the -vel' 
known northern hunter. He left last 
February on a homing ami prosptrffog 
trip up the Hvmalko river and ha. acr- 
ei wince been heard of. Foul play la 
••averted. Some Ittdhrta fnund a por
tion of an outfit near a shack built by 
THhorty." 1 he diw.ppoeranee ..f the 
man has been three tjtm-* reported 
the proviLcial gtnreiument. but HBwt fe 
peer .«ad friemBesa, au the goremment 
have done nothing.

!: w , \' i
la«t right on the Yttkan. upheld the 
prinripk- * ' reserving a part of the Klon- 
«hke wealth Mr the people. He spoke 
wtroogly gjE'.lhat the indtey

KAMLOOPS DEÏÆOATION. -

Ask the Government t<. Build a Fiftr 
Mile Wagon Road.

—Lpr. Tlbrie Chirke, eg-moyor and preai- 
«tout of the Karoloop* Board of. Trade, 
and J. T. Robinson, manager of the 
Kaetioope Stnadanl, arrived last even
ing to watt ea the government - 
nection witfa the ronatructioe of a reed 
umuectiug the North Hirer mad with 
the Chrihoo rued at Bridge Creek. Al
ready thereto a ron<l running from Kam- 
hKqw 30 mile* np the North river ami 
at the other end there to a road f«>r 
seven mile* from Bridge creek to Mc
Kinley’*. Tbi* leaves 80 mile* o be con 

I and the actinia ted Awt to $30. 
000. there being but one hail grade <n 

.the route. The residents of Kamloops 
hare had the route surveyedand when 
the delegatee met Hon. Mr. Martin, 
chief commissioner of fende and works, 
this morning, they were fully prepared 
to discuss the sabject whh him. The 
report of the engineer and map* of the 
-oute were submitted to the commis 
sinner.

i>r. Clarke expressed himself a* highly 
satisfied with the interview, although 
Mr. Marti was unable tn make any 
definite promise. This afternoon the del
egate* met the other members of the gov
ernment.

The effort* to have this road con
structed shows a fend side ambition on 

' K I he country be
tween North river and the Cariboo road 
to <1 «-worthed a* one of the best portions 
»f British Coinnibin. ami the residents 
of the inland capital are anxloua to have 
It opened np. hélleteing that the trade 
from that district will natitrally came 
to them. They also expect that with 
the constrvetior of the road they would 
get some of the fast inereaelog trmie of 
.ftfüuft» cmlff »ld NriiP I» time 
It would form part of an nil In ml route 
to the Yukon.

. |p»toat the policy of the Do
minion and * rurincial ftpyerumvnta uf wan not at atake,-* curbw# rule prevwd-

%mà£mSÈÊÊÊÊIê* jAeÉj|ririri|ghÉ™^™™|™*e™
t tiw groupa of the Kl ,dike cfeim» 

that the guvcrnim nt intends t» retain 
he leased to working miner*.
■Mm

h thr oOTK-itk" lnt«T«l« at He g«Wr«l 
Section n.'xt jrtiir. .

Th# «tpamer Coron» arrWad thl» after- 
eofle from l>r.a, 8kagway,.Jnniuu and 

. Wrantw, with pnaaragroe and hat a 
fvw parkam-a of freight. Kh. I, ft Ska*. 
may on Monday laat and had a IW'roj. 
ago. Tho atramrr Paialloe’C wu» at 
•kagway whl-li aho .niliot, ,ml to 
►nro .aiM downward. ».»,« aftet tie-

Tho H. M. K. 
Honolulu and Ai

Taeat—What

Aorangl la dao from 

Med et palet dore ydnr

..***

THB JURY IN 1A88.

Krrn the jurore In old.-n tlmae oftea 
roxed thr judgr greatly by thrir Igno
rance. atntiidlty or itabbornntsa. When 
Ihr aryen Nahopa were tried In 1«NK 
during thr reign of Jemea II., thr Juror* 
Wire locked up, but failed to agree; they 
were kept without lire nr light», not 
even a fire for thulr pipce being allowed. 
At laat an effort waa made to starve 
them Into anbmiaalon. hot It failed, and 
<br I dehop* were finally ecqeittrd. In 
tboelr day. the juror, were not pnld In 
eiyil ce.ee. thourh It wla enatomary in 
the winter tn glre each jnrymnn a .mull 
gratuity In criminal caaea, where life

at- paying them only when 
quitted the a renard. An eactptlon waa 
made In the preaernttona for the popiah 
plot doting the time of Cbarlea II„ 
whwi WT^ItMMrV'KdtW'llaB'W
eonvletlng than aeqi

A POOIJIARDT MARINER.

Capt. William Oldham, of Nottingham, 
England, la about to venture aeroaa the 
Atlantic In a rockle-aheU rraft eight feet 
two loche, long and two feet Jan 
team, propelled by « double-blade,1 
Kdul. In rough weather be ean rtoee 
himself ni, tuaklug hi* eraft nlr amt 
"water tight the cabin haring an ar
rangement by whieh air can be pumped 
In tr neeeosary. He expert* to make 
fur knot, an boor, and la provtaloned 
for flfty dira.

Inatancva of thl. aort of wild eitrav- 
aganre have been reeelved errerai time., 
aaf* the I‘hilad.lt,tua Record. Toward 
th* eloae of the last century a Mr. Nee- 
hit!, putting up tu. member for Hatton, 
rowed that If he were elretml hr would 
hare hi, horare abod with efffCr. And 
»> In n carriage drawn by ei* horaee 
with «bora of thr predeu. metal he 
••precerecd" round the town, amid the 
pjaudil* of thr populace.

When lard Stair, who waa rrry 
wealthy and feed of diapley, waa »p- 
pohited ambemador to Loula XIV.. he 
sought to aàt.mlah the Varielan natives 
In th* a*me strange way. He entered* 
the eity In n nragnifierut roach and six, 
with the hi,rare shod In thie egtruvag.nt 
manner. The “tilv.r eh.„«e,“ however, 
for «orne reeaon or another, kept com
ing off. IVrhapa they were not faet- 
ened In thr ordinary wny. and th* nt- 
tendant* were eeeUnaally replacing 
Ibeni. but. the Record goee in to atste.

|.lc managed at la.t to make off 
with errerai of lhear really lucky horse-
ibnri. ■ - - -.......-

Agile, Rerthler, In kin memoir*, men 
thm* that in the d.mmful days Jest be
fore Jhe rerolntlen the ariatoeraey. in 
Iheir Inaenaate pride, vied with each 
other In the grandeur of their equipage*, and that It —. quit, , comm» TJnZ 
to shoe their homes with silver. Th# 
demi monde took np the faahkm. and. aa 
.• their w,mt. "went one better- by hav- 
In* the boars of their wheel, and ane 
tlmee errn the Urea of the «me metal.
»• »» the abre. of their horare.

OeweBRWlONAL EHTOKT

The Engl lab have a much better notion 
of what happen# I* ia.rUam.-ul than we 
have of the proceeding» of the honor and 
"mate, write# Speaker Reed In the Il
lustrated American. No matter hew ra.1- 
ilenly the .rebate springs np nor bow nn- 
expected the occasion. In the lam,km 
newapaper. th, *.ti.f.,i^y .eeennt 
sU that ... aaUI and don. In next day 
before th. British laoq.lc. Hml, a thing 
hardly ever takes place with aa. It a 
member makes an Imimrtant .roll it 
meet be written ont before de.trrrr and 
«ent by mau and then figures In thy 
telegraphic column aa a monument alike 
of American dequeue- and Ameriren 
.utotpttee. the- dlandventage «, labor 
weder la that we hare no reatr.il I/on- 
ilon, though It la no urean dty. The 
country at large ha* more thin one news 
traire- New York the (Renter win 
hare . population of S..mn.0m> hut * 
-AS mil.-» sway. Cbhigo has VKIU.enn 
""2J3 l*1* m,t"■ ,>f " ’**! country, hut 
i« teai or 1,000 mile» dtetant. San Frau- 
claco ha* thr gre*. empire of the 1‘a.iHc 

behind it ami around it, be. A*»av 
mile* oriwnway dlvUe ua. Sew Ortoaio. 
Ilea a dUtauee oft wo days farther «.mill, 
ami Ht. loula and ("larlnuali would to 
much aggrieve 1 „ot to be deemed we- 
tree of new# dlstrlioturq. WMIe there- 
fore, we are eat Sidled with tmr conn try. 
and know that all the water place. „ ill 
to filled tip. and that we ehall bare 
lomdon* on elihrr roaat and in the era- 
tre. ne.ir.lt.de*. j .at no. we are too 
Iiimdi .pread out to know about one 
congre», quite a* well as roue other 
pcoplft do a tout thehra.

Tel Thiiunad Troop. Engnied 
the Work of Snppreaimg

the Biota.

Vienna, Dec, t-Tb - pqtUaiprnlBry 
deadlock Cnadlnoe*. Baron Gautach, 
the new premier, baa made no progrès, 
toward, a compromise satisfactory to 
the rival fartions, and R togina to be 
feared that the present raieharath will 
never reewntW*. Certain It ta that if 
the ndchsrath meet» with Dr. Von Abra- 
katnorlrh In the chair the Mine disorder
ly scenes will occur as 

Riots, more or 1e»a serious, are report- 
rd from lnncshruck.,:|lf>inn, lama snd 
Haas. Generally the Bohemian Jews 

iffernl much. A report Is cur
rent to-night, Ihongh aa yet uoeimfirm- 
ed, that a m.d> at Vraknc attacked the 
aoldtere and a sanguinary encounter eu- 
stitti. Arcnrdlne to the rumor the 
troops fired erven volleys, killing 1® and 
wounding many.

It h evident that the «tandreebt waa 
not proclaimed a moment too pwro at 
Fragile. A well dressed man, It Is aaM,. 
rode on a bleyrie through the city and 
the suburb, making Mate of the German I 
pl.o-. tor attack; ami the work of the 
rioter» was done in arrordance with 
three Hutu. So many place» were *bp- 
altaneouaiy attacked that prevention 

lie el mow Impoaeiblr. Goldsmiths' 
end jew.ter*' ahow rase* wen- emptild 
hi a few minutes. Women carried bas
ket* to take hm* the, contents of gro- 
ivry and provTH,™ stores., while furni
ture and other srtldes toe heavy to car
ry were wantonly destroyed.

If the troop, hud not as -d their heyo- 
nrts and .words freely l*rague might 
have town burned from end to end. In 
aevernl case. Jewish shopkeepers escap
ed hy the .leeks- of placing an illuminat
ed crictlx In the shop window. The 
pillaging was so systematic that In one 
.tn.-t tdone to-dgjr 16 Jewish shops were 
runes eked. An smhnlance cotpe waa 
attacke.1 aaragely because the doctors 
were recognised as German..

Frugue. Dec. Z-fhane of the prMmera 
»rrented st Wmlehow wl* to eourt-mar- 
tialled for having rc-eivct tip. procla- 
matton declaring the city under martial 
law with cheers apd groans. The mili
tary patrol fired upon a body of robbers 
who were trying to demoHsh. a Jewish 
synagogue at Rmk how. Nobody waa 
hurt The ambulance reporta ahow that 
within the laat tweaty-fonr hours four 
persons has* been killed. 150 dangteoaa- 
y wounded ami 500 more or ieea in 

Jured. Twenty shops hare been humid
.Ml______ ______ ______________

Aa a further indication of thé gravity 
of the siiuariea troop» to the number of 
lo.lswi. equipped with ammunition and 
other paraphernalia as lor a campaign, 
have been engaged In suppressing the 
riot». It is not exactly martial law 
that has been proclaimed, bet rather the 
Instllmi.m of summary procedure called 
•tandreche, whereby a special tribunal 
ot agree judges I» empowered to impose 
«pilai puni*meet and Other severe 
seotewe* fee offences ordinarily punish 
rd mildly. Ther* la no appeal against a 
death sentence by the trihnnal, which 
must be pot Into cxeention within two 
hour# by the militia. If the hangmen la 
got available.

’(Navy Cut®?!:
I Traveller!

SALMON BLOUK-
COR. YATES AND GOVERNMENT STREETS.
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Walter S. Fraser <» Co.
WA*VI|I * TILTON,

WholcxaJg god Retail Hardware Mccch.ro,

KLONDIKE and OUTpITS
Cerner Wharf snd Raatmo fintti,

iVeSeÿ's,. * VICTORIA, B. C.

Our Windows...
Ten part at the ataay. hut aaty

A Very Small Part.
You Med to ,
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s t Plash water
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j Outfitting for Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Hire the best goods obtainable for money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have bed a large 
e*pt rience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 8 and 10 Yates St., Victoria.

LOTS AND FBI BNDfiHlF.

FrtM£ïuL * ■”°UI* “«• ao roe.
■reeka the bias Image at the aolema sky. 

Lor._d.rU trom hsaran like llghtala,-
A ïtonT 1 ">r Min a

lutelEur’lcve demanda, devours, gran

rriradship «tree ML nor aaka foe-aught

Syrian Store 1

-S7 DOUGLAS STREET.

lOgare

1000 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs . .
We «ave Udies the trouble of a Dressmaker—all 
kkuls of Ready-made Garments on Kaod,

Gents' Furnishings, Underwear, etc, 

Christmas Novelties Arriving Daily*

SgReBSp
•iw.. Bob HaaOtoft, C P 1

TOBACCO RMl IKK ANALYZKI1.

Smokers may be Intereeted to know 
what It I» they inhal* la the fumes of 
the fragrant weed that soothes their Ir
ritable nerves, remark» the Philadelphia
U-dgcr. The old-fashioned.idea wan the* 
tutoccp smoke constated m.inly sl ot.

M aid amuinula, but we are now 
told that It I* made up of pnuwic acid 
an alk.dold having -a delightful odor,
h»l- daaaeeore -re- hésite -------^

you say that

■ a* nicotine, since « doae of ■
twesitictli Of a grain will destroy ink 
mul life," and of aromatic principle» "an 
yet undetermined." but not bad aa sueh 
prtnefpiee go, inasmuch aa they lire net 
p .is„nona. The artlee dement of tokne- 
w smoke I. nicotine, tot It I. contended 
th»".‘noxious rlcment. and 
whieh 10 dubbed -collidine.'' ha. for «une 
time been overlooked. Wbea the tobae- 
ro I» poor in nl.-otlnc. It may yet be 
moot poisonous, tor ..then the rollHliue" 
m It will operate with vigor ou the 
emofcer.

the ereetlnn of a dwelling house more 
than five atorie. in height. The eleva- 
bon of the building mn.t not exeeed tin- 
.iv.uiUt ai ohe ctrwj. he- amvre «hen -#re
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CON81GNKBS.

OOle Scrwgef SeelllrH CmUâII pet l*. 
•mM* Sente* lew WtHiigt.», M» ptr Iw.
°t M» pounds, délirera* le any part eg 

tor rity. Weight gnamatead.
Coni Wharf Foot of Johneon Street

High Life Cigarettes
The Beet—8 pecks SRc.

MORRIS.
Leading Tobacconist, 
Government St., Victoria.
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